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What's a Lanthorn? 
Win $100.00 cold cash! 
See Page 8 for details. t 
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porthie tans rejoice as the Laker, capture their second win. . · . Photo by Jay .iofinswri 
·Lakers knock off Ashland in home opener 
by Ryan Henige 
·sports Editor 
W hc:n the s.:a~on hcg~n no ont' cxp el'.tc:d tha1 the long awailed Grand Valkv-Fcrri, St;1le 
m,nchup would fralurc :1 BulldPg ,yuad 
w11h lwo rarh los,c:, . 
Wi1h 1ha1 · in 1111nd 1hr Lah ·r, 11 c.:rc 
roi~rJ Ill k1H1d off an undcfrait·d 
A,hland ~yuad and ben1111e lhc 1ca111 0 
beat in the: MIFC. 
In front of -UXJO foo1hall-s1arwJ 
fans. the 1.akt:rs prnJu c<'d tht'ir t>e,1 
defensive eff11rt of the ,,·.i,ull and 
ddt:,1lt'd lhe \ 1,i1or, from A,hlalld .11-
~0 
Grand V,1llr\' lookt'd In he Ill "!Ille 
Allendale opens new school 
Dean Holzwarth 
Statt Writer 
S Ullllll' r 1, ,ncr. lti..c II ,,r rlPI I h,· lhou)!hl 111 lc:a,hcr, a11,J h,1111t·11,,ri,, l .1n , l fh.! , 1thkr1 1--, hL·.,d, ,p111n111~ . 
hul ,\lkn d.dr li 1i:h .'id111,,I ,1u,kn1, 11,·1 
" ~,.- ,1,·1 . l,.d l,·11.~c 1111, 1.dl · · l1nd111.~ 
1tK11 \ \,1~ ,1r\1U1h · th,.:1r nt·" ' l h1,\d 
.1 1 .. 1;,I 111 ll/ p,,rtahk cla~,nij111s .11 lhe 
,·nJ 111 la,1 ic:11." , .1id ~d11,l1,·11 
Tli ,· ,.JJ h1d1 sth ,,,,I "ill 11" " he u,l' d 
111 h.1ndh.: t11c 1!1 11\\ lf H.' dl· 111l" 111. 1n 
,,h,11,I p11p1ti.11i.r,' ·\ 11 up~r,uk d 11/,1,· 
l.'.r, 1ur hl ,lfL'.t \\ ill h1..· \ 1 11ht n. 11.. !t-,l 
· l'i ll' 111cr,·.1.,c 111 ,111dcn1, 111 .-\ lk nd.,k 
,d i, i,,I, .1nd ,11 (,\ ' .',/ ' ,, l.,:c:,·1, d ,1c '" 
.·\llclld:ilc ' , p, ,rul.,11,'ll ;:r••\\i l1. ,. 11d 
H ;.1\111 ~ 111,· r c h t· d ,·r· .! r, L111th 111 
the l,1.~1 Ii , ,· \cars . AllcnJ ,1le·, p,irula-
111111 , rr t·J1,·1rd 111 lripk h) 21121) 
early trouble a, 1hey were forced to punt 
on !heir firs! pos~cssion and for the sec-
ond week in a row had another punt 
hlocked. Ashland would convert 1hc 
,·arlv 1umovcr inro a 7-0 lead on a one 
y.irti plunge h) Donald Church. 
"We have , ome special teams prob-
lcrm 1hat ha\'c IO he_ addressed." quar-
see Football page 1 l 
.· ·Lakers in for 
a dog fight in 
Big Rapids 
by Kareem Vaughn 
Staff Writer 
Once again . the Grand Valley and 
Ferris State foo1hall gan1c: may be 1hc 
. game of the year in the MIF C. The 
Lakcrs and Bulldog s have combined IO 
dominalc 1he Midwe , 1 ln1crrnllegia1 c 
Football Conference in 1h,· ·<Jos. win· 
ning or sharing in ,·ver,1 con ference 
championship thu, f.Jr. 
Ferris ha, finished 1111 1Pf1 t1f 1he rnn -
fcrencc a phenomcn;tl fi , e c, 11se,·111 i ve 
limes. Coach Brian Kc.:11, ·, ,Jlliludc i, 
clear : "We know what we· need IO do w 
bcal them: we diJ Iha! l:1, 1 year." Kelly 
was referring to 1he Laker, , 11111ning 35-
17 victory las! se;1>011 '" ·er 1he then 
numhcr-one Division II , quad 
TI1c Bulldogs, who were prediclcd 10 
win their sixrh con,crn111 " , o nferc.:nc 
title . enter 1hc gam e with a , urprnin g I · 
2 record .. whik 1lw 1.akrr s cn1c!' the 
game 2-0. ran~ed fiflh in lhe narional 
poll s . 
Ferri,· entire ,i.:;1,011 m.i~ h:111!! 1n 1hc 
b<1lancc. a, ann1hcr his~ ·,"nul.T lca\' c 
them i-.1. ,11111(1,t certainl v kdli 11~ rhcir 
,·hance, for a six1h cons, :~·u1i, ,. !c;1!!11c 
ti1le -
Rncngc . a ,·icinu, rJ\'alr v .. 111d es-
peration may give ihe L;k<:r, 1heir 
see Ferris page 11 
I , •1111111~ 1tir,·, 1c.11- 11I rLtnn111g 
a11J ,,,n ,11u,111111. hc ~ II, 1ndl11111 l. ,·tl1-
11 <'il 61-ih .-\', ,·nu,· 1u,1 ,nu1h 01 l.aJ..c 
\,l1,·h1~.111 flr,, ,· 1, ,;nl~ ,111,··rnik J11a) 
tr,•111 1h,· (i 1.,11d \ ;tlln .\ll,·nd ;1k ca1n 
I'll' 
ThrL"t' ~L'.tf\ ;1~n at 111,L:"n ·, u 1rn 11111-
1n· \\ ,1, e,1,1t-<h,hcd 111 pr<'><'l11 h,· nn ·d 
l11r .1 htg!!cr 'l ·h1lol Fi\L' p, 1,, 1lik ,1ll', 
\~L"IL' J1,lu,,1..·d hehn l· .ill ~t l' ft:l'llll'fll \'- .1, 
r1.·,t... fll· J nrl lhl" r1t' , l'fll 111/ 111111 -\ h 1Hh : 
l','-U l. t,•1 rhc l:tnd \1,,.1, lk f.,_·Jf t."t.~ I \ \ 1u· 
l ll'l1 •f t' ~'lrl _i.'. (',t''-l ' lj 
Allendale's new S16 million school houses students grades six through 12 just 
·1 Ii ,· I. , 11.,r,·d ,lni-lur ,· hnu,c:, 
~h .' l 111111n, 1d :11c, ~1.1dc, () thr11u:-'.h l: ,~1,t1 
1~1111i ,1 h 11.:ll , 111d :n 1, .11 1 1nt· l"!ld .inJ h1i:h 
,,IJ,.,,I , i°,11k111, ,11 1ti,· ,,1hc:1 rl1c 1.1,1!;1, 
1, l·q 111'1' v\ l \\ 111 !/Jt ' t111c,1 ll \. h1u il,1~~ 
.t: h i I' , I !J ~·Jl1L'lh ! , ' lb k .J fl1! l 'l_' L l'flh;f 
(h : r ... 111\ \ll 111~ \ \ . 1, (Ill · l)f llll.tr\ rc~1 
, , , I) l t lf l 0 \ f ' ,1 !1, 11;11, , .:11! P1 1· 1\ q1.d.SI L'\ l' 
\ 1. I,, iill- 11 
\\1 ' h.11! 
.\l k 11d.1ir- 1.,, 1·,,1c"1, , .. , ii I'·' ·' 11,, . 
r11.q,1r11~ , 11 the \·1 1, 1, , 1,~ · , .1 I · \l , l t !\t · 1 1 
,~I. ,uppkn1c111cd h Iii,· \, 1:,,,,1 IL-11,/ 
I., •.111 l·und 
\."1..·\1,, , ~ li l 11,!, ,li e r, t· 11: _~· hu il t .11! 
about a mile from Grand Valley State University. p...,cro v.,. J t qf .'•' ' rr.,i, ,..,f - · f 
.,1,111n,I \\c,1 \11, 111,:.111 (ir.111,h die. 
.'n ·l.11.I . . ,11d < i1;111d lf,11,·n ,111,k111, .ill 
. :l· ' P• 1rtir1 _~· ll\.. \1,, /1i1111l·, . :\llcnd .. ilc h~i' 
L ·1 1 "! l-: \ ~ 111·1:,...-,1 , l ,lt' P \ \h1.· 11 hl ' lll ~ 
111. 11 _ · I ; , , , I 1, · r , \ 11, ., 1 l, 
I· , 1, •1 .1 1· .itkr , ,: ·1d1 . 11 \\ L' ti.n t· 
.. : ,I . 1lll·1 - ,I, ,n · I ,, ,. · r,· ,al, i11n~ up v, 11h 
, ,.! · t1L· , .drv .Hl: h.1,r ·· ,.11d .'\\..·h(dlt·n 
! I, ., .. , 11. •, ,l h.1,J1hlfl ·L ,llllf1lllL'rl~h, 
\\Ith ~."tl/llrlllcr 11..1.·c, .. l ll L·\ , . \ , 1,l ' '· 
r," ,111 
\ ·1'.,ltlll!.! IL'..&illh \\1Jl t,l. 111 .:, _.,,_. . ,f 
·\ l kn J.tlL' .-.. nl · \1. ,!.i11 · 1 1! :i iv HI ~·\:t11i. 1 
,,u111 11 111l'l11,k , ;, 1,dk, 1,,,11 d ll111 o11d 
I\\ •• h,1,Jq·th.d l \ ,1 u 1h \\ . 1lh Iii 11. 1--~.'1' 
thJI "di ,·11o1!->k .-\llc:ndale pl;1_1cr, 11,, ,,,. 
1111,· t,,1 111d111du;,I pradiLT 
see High School page 3 
GVSU Commission supports the rights of all women 
Dauvan Mulally 
C.,11,p,,, L ,te E · 1,1r .: 
T !h· ( 1\ \ / \\ , :J ll !! ' ( , 11111111, , 111!) ! .. , ,\_, I [ l JI IJ \ d '] I\ ! " l h " ' ,tJJ ,j ;'1 dt , ,_.' .ii L· , ! I ! ' ·. · \~ l ,I) 11,.'I I , •ll 1. , \11 lf' l l ' 
\, i i,111' : J!h ' •'l l !l • l'' ll 'll '~· 11,il !11 'l ' l "~ 
. llhl, ! 1 . 1! , , •! 'i '• ' 1 i , :1 tlll '" l1,r l ll kl ,h. I Hlfl' 
I , ._' , I ! : . ~ 1 l 1, · 1. •• I • \ .I] ! 1r'l f , . , I ~ 11. t-. 1 ' 11 
, · , .. · rq \ \ , 1 , l11·ll ~ . ti lli1..· .\k,1 \ I.•\\, t ti 1, 
\\ . . \· 1l · ,d. 1_, f .. l'r, ,r11,11l' Iii..: !1J1 ) - 'l~ .11 .. 1 
,k l ' ! II, \ t ", \ / J,• f {ht" 11f~,tfll/.llh •II 
ll h· \.\, 1111l"JI· , {'11111111, ...... 1, 111 ,, -. 1h_.'1 
.: __:;v ,d :r 1r11~· h \..·t .111-.1..· 11 i , fih · 1 ,111~ ~,,,d: 
111 lh 1.- llll1,\ · r , i1~ 1h.it rlpr L''L"nf, ;ill 
l . ! I '\.I' ' . \ " ! , r.1ri l I ),· .111 \ 1 I 1,, 111, .ti I' ' I l 
( lfl, h \l.u k r ·,111.l l '. 1.' l\,• 11c li.1 , 1, ·111l · 
I Ii\· l"-,[,d 1: I ,l l! 111.·111 •I .I \\ \ 'ill t.'fl ... 
l ' 1111! Ill "' I t 'll I ' ll [I ! ! ' lJ 11 I \ , ·1 ,11 \ I ; 1 I il 1.· 
1.il l 1 1! ll/\lt, Ill.Il k {·,: ,l 111.q,'1 , ,q : 111111 
l :H.·111 lr 11lll lhL· lll ~I \ L'i, 1!~ .1d r111111, 11.1111•1) 
! , • 111q11,,,,,- 1! 1L· 1.l 1r11,11,· .11; l l \ , , rh !1t1ii11-. 
1, ,r , ,, ,111L :1 
\\ l· /i,1p\· 1, , 111.lk l · ,I ,l 1!: , · 11,.· ll1,,.L' ,1Jld 
·.,.,111 t,1 t1L·. 1r ir11n 1 tli l· ,t t1tk111, . ·· ,.,11..I 
l,11.·11]1_, 1q' r; · , (· n1.1t1 \l · (i.1h11rl.1 p,,111 
"'Th i, 1, l'lh" pl.11.L' \ dl\..'lt· ,llhit-llh h.t\L' 
.1, l l llhll id .i ,,I \ ,1' L' \ \..T\1 1lh ' ,·l ,l · .. 
\l1h,·11~h 11 ·11," .,1,1_,· hn ·n 111 ,·,1, . 
1111,·I . 
1 1111 k , •H·1 . 1 \ \ ·.1 1. rli, 1, l · 
. \\,,i l,,·d 11.11d 1,, ,l,·1111c' 1/:, 
. \ \ ,>ll! t "l l ,l l 1111.· 11111\ t.'f, t [ \ 
11·.,1 '· 'i' I' 
it ,,· ,1r: 1, ,·1 , ,r -. 
•I I Ii, · \\ , • 111,· II , 
· . ' ,11 , \J l l ,I l l L"ll\ I I, •f\ JJI L'I I I 
,l I 1_~ 111, 1 •I .d i \\ , t!l l l' l l .d 
. , I 
\ \, •l l j 1•, _. t , 'Ill' , 1 1 1/1l' , , f l:.' l fl , 11 
I, •11111 l~-r , I 1. : , 
ttlL' lll/l l l !l l "- 1, i 
t.'ll\ ][11/l l lh ": 1: 
b1..·1n~· 1r t ·.11l ·1l : .. 
I' ,. ,. 1'11,· 1,k., l, ,·/1,11,I 
, , : .. !'l,l!IJ11IL ' ,I p, 1, 1!l \L' 
! ' 1.1~. - ,lJ/ L' \ \, '11 ! l !I . ti l. 
I ill.· l, •11111, · 1, \ 1 1 111111111,: d ti· 
\\11rklll:-'. tfl 11.t! (! \,·r,h 111 \\ l [b (ht' t]/lJ\ L' J 
, 1[\ 1111 thl· dt' \ , -l "l'f lll JI( ,if p1.JI\I\..', th.ti 
,,,,,.,,._. 
. ,. ;I, \ \1 111wn · ..., k. 11n111~ p1 , 11l· .... 1,-1: .1; 
d1.',1t1\1f: 1.·r11pl,•\11 1l·nt .111,I ,, 1\ 1l · 1, 
l!JL· l'\l'\.. LJt l\ c \1 11:Ht lil ll 'l · ,, ,1: , 1 ,h , •I 
111fJ--t"f' \\h,11il l ltll' , !, 1(-. ,• ! 'h , ... ,, f," 
t .1r : 1111·11 1t11..·r ,I 111' , 11.1 1 r l ' 1 l ll, . 1 • , , : . . 11 
.1111! ,!I l l,.' ,t 11lk1 1l /t' j 'lt ' ,,' Jl!.!1 1,,· { ) ) ' 1, _-1 , 
t),,ld .I !t."1111 111 ! \ \ , • \ l ',l f, \\ /1!1, ,T u l k ! l 
rq,rl·'l'/ll.1!1\1.· -.. li1 1ld , 111\· ,1..·.11 !::1 1r . , 
I h1..· 1.111111111,,1111 1 \1 •11,1,1, . .i i1.·; ,r l · 
.., ·Jll.tll\t.'' !n!Jll !'11.· .h] 11111 lh l J .J!i\ L'. j ll • ' 
k,,11111.tl. \..krll' ~il. 1.1tul !\ .1r1d , :ll, kll t 
,1,.'_LlllL'fll, 111 ltll" lHll\L'r,Jl\ 
··J h.td ,I ,tft 1Jl~' 11\lL' f t ·,t Ill \ ~ •'ll ll' ll , 
see Commission pog 0 a 
Fans tailgate Grand Valley style 
Dauvan Muially 
Campus Life Ed,lor 
Grand \ ';di,·, 1;1tlg.t1111,: 1i;1d111,111 t'llllillllll'J JI !ht· f1r,1 h"llll' t .. ,,1 hall ~a Ill<' , ,1 lhl' , ,·,u .ic.111hl 
A,hland L111\asi1, · · 
fllul' ,i..it", ,111j ,ull,htilt' 11L·k,1111i:d 
latlg,11er, S;11urda\ jS J, ·,1g11a1c,.I r,lflc · 
in11 1111, wc:rr lilkd "1th ,tUUt'llh and 
al~111111 rt'Jtl) 111 ha1t· J g",J 11111<' .111<1 
pu111p-up liir th.: i'lll>lhJII gam<' 
"Th, h...·,1 1h1nc .ihoul 1ad~;11111~ 1, 
hang1ll~-11u1 "llh lnc11d, JnJ 'Jiu11;111." 
,.11J ,cn1"r Ju,h l~1111n,. "AllJ 11I u ,ur,c: 
!ht' hc:l'r .. 
her hol dog,. nody painting. h.i1r-
\pra)'lll)! . and 11c-d1ing \H'.n: all a1 atl -
abk 111 s1udc:n1, al 1hc: R,·,id,·n1,.tl 
Hou,111g Asso,:1a11on Spiril Bm1h. 
St'\L'r~tl < ;,L·\..·~ f 1.1rl-r111l11.·, .ind ,11r11r 
JIIL'' 1.:~t1llt' lllll .1 ... \\\.·I ! 11• --upp11rt thL' 1.111 
~.111rh: 1.·Jf,111, tx:!11/l' 1hv ~.l!lll' 
, "II ~l\l'' 1111..· .1 \h.,ri~c ti • Ii.in~ 1 1u1 
\1,,l(tJ f1.: ll11\\ (;rL·1..·~, ,tlld ,'111\\ ,~'111\i] 
,p1111 f"I ollll 1,·.1111." ,.lid I II S1,:111j 
"1111rtl\ 111c111h...·r 1\,111 Turi..~,, 
Sni, Jlumn1 and 1h,·11 l.11111ltc, 11L·r,· 
rre,c ·n, · a, well 1,, latl!!;tll' 111 1h,· lrv-111 
Cluh Loi. Im Ill Cluh nic111tx·r, arl' 1ndi-
, 1dual, \\ h,, 111Jlcl' c·ontrtt-<u111111, ,, 111l<'r-
c1>lkg1a1c 'l"'n' .. \ d,1na111,n ,,I $ilk) 
all11v,, d11n"r' 1,, pJrlc 1hc·1r ,ar, 1n the 
Irv-1n L,11 1111 ;11lgJl111!! rurp,is,·, 
"TatlgJltllg 1, a., 1111ponJ111 t 1 1,,01-
hJII a, the tjllaflt·rr<a, i..." ,aid NanL'\ 
l\11lkr. t'\ ·t1fli,11, 11f ,d11111n1 "Gran~) 
VJII,·, 1, 1u,t lc:arn111,: hn\\ 10 1a1lgak. 
t>u1 v.r ar,· \\l'II ,,n llUr 11J\ , .. 
.1h,,u1 1.1tl~.1t1nc ,11 < i1.111,I \,,i i,·, 11, 1111· 
IJh.' ·71h. it v..i: 1u1111 1 k, I 11l.1! l v:.:, ~ · ·t1 l l ! 
Ix· hn,ui.dn ri~hl 1111, , il il' , :,t11d, 1111, k 1 
the 1..·\,,L· .. r 1\f .1-\.11,11 , ir . 1 11.i! 
(irand \.din ·, , 1111v11 ll 1t1c· .,,i.l 
-\k,ih,1! r\1lk: ,1.1t\..·, .11t l•t}l ,; 1l h t ·,1. · 1 
..l~t'.._ Ill (l1111prL0 '.'\,llrl/t'd 1..1 •111.t llll' ! , 11:, 1\ 
h<.' t'\lllSUllleJ tH k~.tl ,1,!111:, 111 l' ,1, 111.: 
l.ots ( · I-'. and i Ii,· Ir·" , 11 l · I 1, t, I , ,1 1,, ,, ; , 
11 · 1.() a.rll . Ut11ii "' ~11 !' !1, 111 ,,•r, 11111,. 
tJun \\llh h1llllL' lt•1'1 h.d l -..· . : 111c, 
<;inn: Hr,,,, 11 i 111o!.t1L· 1 , · ! l 1\ \ l 
,•lk11s11e IJci..k \l.,11li, 11 H,, .,, 11 "· ' ' 
hJrr, 10 ,,·e 1h;.i1 ,h,· , ... 1~·'"' 1,111',1 ,.,,1 
1u ht' ,uch a bt)! "",.,1 ,·1,·111 
"ft', a good ";11 ,., h.11 ,· 1," ,11>.il I p.11 
L·r11., gt'I to kn11,1,, 11nl· .1111,1ht·1 ,. 11tl 
Brown. "t,p<.'t:ialh .-h..-n "'U .11,· 111.,1, 
uu1 of 111wn." 
·tarry Olson, RAH member, donates Ume to feed hungry Laker tans. 
"I th()ugh1 II wa., a pos111ve c,p~,-
,1011 11f ,rho"I ,ptrtt." RHA mcmhc:r 
han Ostroth "Jid. "Plus. it was fun 
painung men\ ,hes1s1" 
A,·,11rJ1ng 10 Pr,,;di:111 "' 1hr 
l-001bail Alumni Ass11t·1a11on Jirn 
Schaap. "Tatlga11ng "Jl->.>ul Laker loo1. 
ball. traJ111on. and friend,." 
Schaap anJ c·o-heaJ honl'.hos David 
Pan.ons and Gwrgc Zucmer n:minisced 
"TJtlgat1ng 1, ,,n,· 11f 1hc h<',1 v.a,, t,, 
ge1 pumped for !ht' galll<' .. ,J1J Alpha 
Sigma Phi Prc:,1J,·111 l\n 111 ( ·a111111t·t 
''Tailgater.; are 1hr lrue dtt'-hJnl Ian, al 
Grand Valley1" 
- ..... ~----.. ··' ---~ --~ --> ..... -> -
.i • Thursday, September 18, I 997 
Tbe'Yoopers W 
. Cam~West B. 
. Swanso.-Shwingers L 
· Bombers' · , L 
-The .Leftovers . w 
L .W o· 
W/. V :' :·w 
W ·, W: .L . 
B .. L"- ·.· W . 
L . o · 'L 
Need Help Getting Started 
on a 
Workout Program? 
Tri-Fit Training 
PCT. 
(.000 . 
0.661, 
,0.500 ", 
0.333 > 
0.000 .:· 
.,. ··:· 
PCT-· 
, , 
·._' 1~000: 
C),750-
-··.oaso.:, 
. o.oo«r·: 
•. ~--'·'. (• 
PCT 
.. ~ : ·~ 
o.~7.,.: 
,0:667'_.· 
:0.500 
0:333 
·0:333 
\)~oOGRCJs ~ ~ Sept. 20 ~, 
GVSU vs. Ferris at Big Rapids 
~t U,.antbor·n 
,' 
J .,, ; 
:HOMERUN HITTING CONTEST-RESULTS 
.CO-REC DIVISION . 
Name Team Name Total 
~u,Lonnie Flying .Piglets 58 
••Brander, Lisa Flying Piglets , 52 
Hackley, Leroy Flying Piglets 43 
_· : Hupcfk; Pete . Flying Piglets 37 
,·, Repster, Derrick Flying ·Piglets 36 
Parker, Emily Flying Piglets 18 
:, NorQJwood, John Flying Piglets 15 
Total 171 
· · Lamen, .Josh HeUYaNaked 45 
· M.yers,Emy Jo Hell Ya Naked .40 
: Vineyard, Beth Hell Ya Naked 36 
.· Heetbuis, Jeff Hell Ya Naked 36 
:' Ay'i"f,Jen Hell Ya Naked 28 
· .• :_Maggettf, Josh Hell Ya Naked 25 
· Henige, Ryan Hell Ya Naked 22 
Total 157· 
Seibold, Brock Brave Hawks 39 
Schu~ler, Luke Brave Hawks 34 
Seabrook, Angela Brave Hawks 3 
Total 76 
Nelson, Luke Laker Village 23 
Va'-deraa, Kim Laker Village · 12 
Foster, Stu Laker Village 9 
Strange, Nina Laker Village 0 
Total 44 
Homl·run Hilling ('ontl ·st Rl·sults 
\ten\ Result, 
This trio .of chwes is designed to gh ·e you a complete 
orientation to each of the three areas of the Recreation 
Center: the cardiovascular equipment on the main lnel. 
resistance equipment located on the lower le,·cl, and the fret' 
weights located in the basement of the Fieldhouse. ClasSt.·s 
are scheduled to begin September 22nd- ~-ou must sign up 
ahead of time, but the classes are FREE! Pkk up a sl·heduk *
$15 P:~s:::·;:~:::lude*s: 
*Tailgate 
*Transportation 
\ame 
Deust ·u. Lonnie 
Hal·klt •,. Lt·ro\ 
Hupdk. Pell' · 
Regisltr. l>errirk 
Tt·am \anll' Total 
.-\ged to Perfection 58 
-\ged to Perfection 43 
-\ged lo Perfection 37 
.-\ged to Perfec:tion 36 
Total DX 
at the front desk of the Recreation Center or chec:k thl· ccmail 
bulletin hoard . 
6:30 
12:00 
5:30 
6:45 
7:00 
8:00 
12:00 
8:00 
Land Aerobics- Dance Studio 
Please !\ote: this schedule he •ins Se t. 2X 
Sunda~ 
Step 
Jen 
\londa~· Tuesda~ Wednesda Thursda Frida\ 
Skp· 
,1khellc 
Kristint' 
Sh,p 
Jt>n 
Ah-I.ah 
Kristint' 
l'ms.,Train 
Kristint' 
Step 
TIU 
lliLo 
Tonia 
Skp 
1\lichdle 
Aqua 
Su ·p-
'1i ·h ·llt· 
SH -\1'~ .-Stt·p 
( 'ath, 
S!t-p 
( 'ath, 
-\h-1.ah 
nu 
llil.o 
( ·,-o,sTrain St ep 
TIH Krista 
Aerobics-Pool 
Aqua . qua 
Krista Annt' 
Aqua Aqua 
Julie Heather 
~II \I'~ -Iii!., 
Aqua 
.·\nne 
Leave at 10am 
Return after game 
REC Services 
895-2600 
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Bjorkman . \ht, \'ooper, 32 
l>t•\ illl'\. Boh , ooper, 58 
Sorn ·II. K~ an ,nopers IJ 
Total 10.\ 
\ale, . .lol' 2nd Odd J 
Oli,ia . .la_\ 2nd ()dd 15 
1'empnman . . It-ff 2nd Odd 
·' Total .21 
1.aml'r, . .lo~h (;\ Fl 
.is 
~kl'lhuis . Jdl (;\Fl .\6 
\laggelli. Jo,h (;\Fl 25 
lknige . R~an (;\ Fl 22 
Total 106 
\\hirll'~. Sll'H · Kumhk Fish Re\enge 46 
While. lk Kumhle Fish Re,enge J8 
Washington.\\ ill Rumhle Fish Rnenge 22 
Poll, Jeff Kumhle Fish Re\enge u 
Total 106 
( 'olt•man . . -\..hton K.11. 1W.D.K.1 29 
Tom K.11. 1\\.D.K.1 L\ 
Roosen. Jaml~ R.H . 1\\.0.K.1 9 
Total 51 
\latzke. Zach PEZ JI 
Kash. And, PEZ 10 
Kerns. Josh PEZ J 
Total 44 
Lee. Shaun He) Who Cares 12 
Thorton, !\latt He) Who Cares 6 
Radtke, Drew Hey Who Cares 2J 
Total 29 
' 
'·.,,'.•, 
0 Th1 environment la of eauntlal Impor-
tance . .. I llke the things that The Water 
Resources Institute has been doing." 
Herbert L. VanderMey 
.. GVSU charter schools show 
·mixed results on MEAP scores 
·_· by_ Mark Smith 
. Staff Writer 
.Results from the Michigan 
.. E(lucation Assessment Program 
·. ·. (MEAP) tes1 show mixed results 
·' ··from Grand Valley State 
· : , University chaner schools. 
~-. : .The Excel Charter Academy 
· in Grand Rapids saw a 15 per-
. cent rise in fifth graders passing 
·the science proficiency exam 
and a 29 percent increase in the 
: · writing exam. 
· The rcsuhs of the MEAP lest 
at Excel showed 83 percent of 
s1udcn1s passed the writing exam 
arid ·48 percent passed the sci-
ence exam. 
· With statewide averages 
Sandros ays students in new 
schools like the West Michigan 
Academy for Ans and 
Academics don't have time ·10 · 
adjust before the test is adminis-
tered. . 
· The Excel Academy was -': 
operating for two years when the . · . 
MEAP test was given while the 
West Michigan Academy had 
just opened. 
"It takes a couple of years to 
get used to the program and then 
we get an improvement with the 
test scores," says Sandros. 
The programs vary from 
school to school. Parents, school 
board members, and faculty 
decide whal and how subjects 
will be taught. 
~hawing 73 percent of fifth 
graders passing the writing exam 
. and 37 percent passing the sci-
. · ence exam, Excel scores arc 
According lo curriculum 
guides , The Excel Acade my 
focuses on a broad liberal arts 
educalion . This includes individ-
ual service plans for each child 
that adjusts to lhe child's learn-
ing habits. 
Pa1t Laker fan, hl¥9 I little pick up drink iffl Family Day during 
the Grand Valley/Fema State t:,lffll back In the '70.. ..,_,,,,m M,c,<\f S 
· above state averages in both cat-
egories. 
However, fifth graders at the 
West Michigan Academy for Art 
, and Academics in Holland 
$<:Ored below state averages in 
science and writing. Only 47 
percent passed the writing exam 
and 27 percent passed the sci-
ence portion. 
Paul Sandros. director of 
charter programming. believes 
the lower scores do not renect 
the school's performance. 
"People look at test scores 
and judge a charter school. but 
the school starts in September 
with all new students and the test 
is given in October," says 
Sandros. "You have to ask. is the 
performance of 1hc school being 
tested or is the school previously 
attended being testedr 
School/tram page 1 
A hanging \core hoard 
appears above rhe coun whi,h 
helps player, ,ee the dod more: 
effective!) . 
Four locker rcx1m\ are avail-
able for opposing learn, with 
only one-way acce\, to the 
rooms for ,ecurity purposes. 
Mike Remar. Kelloggsvi lle 
Girls Baske1ball Coa,h. 
The West Michigan Academy 
covers the same areas. but puts 
an emphasis on creativity and 
CinemaTECH receives 
$8,800 for new cameras 
performance . Students can par- by David Yonkman 
ticipate in theater and dance News Editor 
classes. Music is based upon stu-
dent interest . The bccl 
Academy pu1s music in its art 
program and only offers choir. 
Sandros says most schools 
have chosen four areas of core 
curriculum but their time periods 
and structure will vary. 
Over time. as students adjust. 
the true measure of charter 
schools will be refle,ted in the 
test scores. 
'Tm very optimistic in what 
the kids are doing . .. says 
Sandros. 
received a first eye look at the 
facility during a summer cOache, 
meeting. 
"It\ awesome. It l1K1b hkc a 
college coun and I ,an ·1 14 a11 for 
our first game here ,'\aid Re mar. 
"It should be quite a thrill. They 
should be thankful for a place 
like this." 
Located above the gym is a 
two-lane. indoor. poly-urethane 
track similar to Grand Valley's. 
It will be used mainly by student 
Student Senate awarded 
CinemaTECH their spontaneous 
rc4ueM for S8.800 on September 
11 for two new projectors. 
Greg Colton. pre,ident of 
CinemaTECH. said at the meet· 
mg that of the two camera.\ they 
currently use. one i, completely 
broken and the other is failing. 
For la.,t week\ show. they 
u~ed one on loan from Dan 
Seeley. Media Service, a,si\tanl. 
Since a film 1s generally on 
two roll, . Colton said II wa, a 
athlete, but will al Mi he a, ailahle 
to the communit) 1n the 111orn-
1np and evening, . 
Plan, for a n('l4 fno1hal I ,1ad1 ·
um 1ndudJOg a c·on,e,,11111 ,ranJ . 
more hlcac·h,:r, . and nel4 ,, ·orc-
hoard are aho undcr14 a1 
Allendale\ fall ·97 fo111tia'11 
game, continue to be pla~'ed al 
the old field 
Two softhall and hascball dia-
monds. a compe11111e daam(lnd. 
and ruhbenzed tra,k are also 
major diMraction to ihc audience 
when they have to ,w11,h rceb 
on the same pn 1jel:t1 •r rather than 
use two for nmunuou, play. 
CincmaTECH intend, to buy 
two Eiki EX-55!HJ LS lfl mm 
film pr0Jcc1or,. They ,hould 
arrive 1n one month. \aid Colton. 
A \ponwneou, rc4ue,1 differ, 
from a normal rc·,en e rc4ue, 1. 
lii,..e that wh1d1 Crc11 Cluh wa, 
awarded la, t \\cc:k. in that the 
S1udcn1 Scnalc Hile , c•n lhe 
10011<111 1 Gcn..:ral A"embh. 
rather lhan ,ending it io 
All1ll:a11011, Commillee fiN for 
approval 
hc1ng d1,ru"ed . 
A, a 11<'11 genera111 ,n of ,1u-
den1, fill 1hc hallwav, 1n lh<' m:w 
Alkndak High S~·hool. many 
11 Ji I ).!r ,1dua1c anJ ).!ll on 111 
GVsL ·. ,aid S,·h11ltcn. Thi, 1, 
Jue 1n pan lo 1hc pro'lml!~ of 
the 114 o ,,:hooh 
"A 101 of Allendak gradua1e, 
aucnd Grand Vallc1 hcl·au,c 
thi:y can live al home ~nd go 10 a 
four-year unin:r,11, ... ,aid 
S,hollen . · 
Risk of heart disease and death can be lowered 
by Lorraine Rodriguez-
Fisher, EdD, RN 
Guest writer 
In the United Slate\. heart 
disea.~e 1s still the number ,ine 
cause of death The Ofli,c of 1he 
S1ate Reg1\lrar. MKhigan 
Department of Communi1y 
Health. reponed .l6.070 death, JO 
1995 from maJor cardinva,c ular 
disea~es for all age group\ 
Heart d1sea\c cKcur~ wllh 
inaea,ed frequenc) JO a>'o,:1a-
tion with certain n,k fa,tur, . The 
more n\k fac1,ir, a\\01:1atcd 14 1th 
you. the grea1er your chance, of 
developing heart d1\ea,e. 
There are 114 o hroad catc-
goriC\ of n,l fa,tor, for hean 
disea,e . The first type are uncnn-
trollable and have tu do wllh 
gender . age, and heredll) 
Obviously. you can do nothing lo 
change these factor\. The ,e,ond 
ca1egor~ are ,ontrollable and 
deal wuh your life style. In 1h1, 
case. you can act 10 rcdu,e )OUr 
risk uf heart disease. 
•L1m1t your ,on,ump11on of 
cholesterol -rich foo1h and the 
amount and type of fa1 you ea1. 
For example . mt down your 
intake of high-fat meats-such 
as bacon. sausage. ham. pork. 
lamb. hot dop. spare ribs. and 
organ meats. In their place. add 
more low fat meats to your diet. 
,uch as turkev. chicken and fi,h . 
Avoid egg yolks. huttcr. hard 
cheeses. whole milk. JLC cream. 
and , aturated vegetahle fah 
Suhstilute rhe,e with egg white, 
and egg ,ub,111utC\. lo14 far da1r. 
products. and l14u1d , cgerahl~ 
01b. F.at fre,h fruit,. ,c gctahle, . 
and "hol e grain ,ere ah and 
hread. 
•Stop ,mok1ng , 1garctte,. If 
you cannot 4u11 nin1plc1cl~. then 
,ut do14 n 1he nun1ocr \lnokcd 
and Ir) nor to inhale the ,moke 
•Exerc ise regularly . 
Exercising three 11mes weekl}' 
,a n pro1ec1 you from developing 
high hlood prc,\ure and coro-
narv hcan di,ca\C. However. if 
you are over 40. gel a check-up 
from ~our d111: or nr nur,e hefnre 
1 ou t>cg in ,1 , 1gomu, exer,l\t' 
pn •gram Kc111cmher 14alking 
hn,kh t, ,r .«I 1111nu1c," ideal for 
hcan and hl11od \ l'SsCI til ne\\ . 
•Ki:cr ~our 14c1gh1 "ilhJO 
nonnal 1111111\ II 1ou ri:Ju,c 1hc 
an111un1 uf la! ·1n \our d1e1. 
in,rca,<' 1hi: a11111un1 oi· fru11> and 
, cgc1ahln and heg1n a 14 eek I) 
c\er, 1,c pn>).!ram. )"U ,a n lo-.c 
~errber 22 - 26 
FREE 
~~ 
-IJl,ltl-. 
-Monday . Slturday 10:00 am· 15:00 pm 
Located Lower Level Kir1chof Center 
14t"1).!h!. 
•Reduce ,trc:\>. Take 11111e uur 
for vourself. Tr.· ,omc ri:la\at11>n 
tc,hniquc, II hen }OU lt'l'i ,In.'\\ 
hu1lding. or JU,t go take J "alk . 
•Reduce 1·our "><l1u111 n1akc. 
L\ln!,! le,, ,;It and rcducln!! ~,,ur 
"><l1u111 1niake ,an heir ·" 111d 
h~ pt•rten,1on ur help h•cp \ t>U[ 
hlood rrc"ure "11h1n 11, >r111al 
1111111\ 
•Ger regular chcd -ur, .111J 
fol lo" 111ur d, ..._-1or ur nur,t' ·, 
ad, 1<:c Rcmcrnhcr. a health\ I I k 
,11 k ,an kad a hi:alth) hcan 
atl)e 'lantborn 
S. .. 
GVSU Water Resources 
Institute receives endowment 
The Water Resources 
Institute at Grand Valley 
·· received a new endowment 
resuhing from the generosity of 
Herbert L. VanderMey, The sale 
of Comstock Park area Grand 
River frontage property pro-
duced funds in excess of 
$100,000 lo create the 
VanderMey Endowment. 
"The VanderMey 
Endowmenl will be dedicated to 
education and action that will 
improve the water resources of 
our region and guarantee the 
value of 1hose resources for 
future generations," said Ron 
Ward, director of the Water 
Resources lnslitute. 
VanderMey was president of 
Michigan Wheel. the Grand 
Rapids-based marine propeller 
manufacturer. from 1970-86. He 
serve d on the Health Corp . 
Board from 1987-96. Although 
now retired, he also serves on the 
Butterworth Insurance Exchange 
Board. He is a past president of 
the Grand Rapids Foundation 
Board and helped develop the $ I 
million Grand Rapids ·· 
Foundation grant that initiated 
the Water Resources Institute\ 
Grand River watershed progrJm 
in 1990. The gift was a spring-
board for greater development of 
WRI and its service to lhc West 
Michigan community. 
"The environment is of 
essential importance to.our com-
munity. in fact the state. and the 
nation," VanderMey said of his 
decision to make the donarion to 
WRI. "h 's important 10 use good 
judgment when it comes .tO the 
environment. and I like che 
thing, that the Water Resources 
Institute ha, been doing." 
Grand Valley's Board of 
Control cap, endowment spend-
ing at 5 pen.:cnt in order to per-
mit the growtlwf the principle to 
keep pace with infla1ion. 
"The earning, of the 
VanderMey Endowment will 
enable u, to develop new initia-
tives to protect our environment 
and 4uality of life in our region."' 
said GVSU President Arend D. 
Lubbers. "Our community will 
no doubt derive continuing ben-
efit, as a rc,ult of Mr. 
VanderMey\ gencmus \Upport." 
Mock GRE to be held by Psi Chi 
Psi Chi. the National Honor 
Society in Psychology. will hold 
a Mock Graduate Records 
Examina1ion <GREl on October 
4. at 10 a.m. 
Any studen1 thinking about 
gradua1c schcx,I or planning to 
take the GRE is encouraged to 
1ake this practice exam. 
The mock exam will be 
administered under actual test 
condition, . 
It will give ,tudcnts the 
opportunity to es1irnate and per-
haps improve their performance 
on the actual exam. 
The mock GRE cm ts SI 0. 
The actual exam co,1, S96 . For 
more information. call Tammi at 
895-8546 ur \top a1 I H9 ASH 
between 2 and 4 p.m. 
Thursdays. 
Is there something bugging you about 
our University? If you want to be where 
the issues are discussed, and action takes 
place, drop by the Student Senate General 
Assembly. Thursdays at 4:30 pm 
every Senator on campus meets in the 
Muskegon River Room in Kirkhof. 
If you really want to be informed about 
what is going on at Grand Valley, there is 
no better place for you to be. 
Phone: 895-2333 
E-mail: senates@river.it.gvsu.edu 
«t,e J,ntborn 
OUR VIEW 
w\'Many Issues wlll be confronted during the next 
school year." 
Rick Rossow 
GUEST VIEW\ 
Uncornrortable s ating for the X-Large 
It was brought to our attention that above-average 
size Grand Valley students are getting bruises from 
attempting to squeeze into average size desks . 
ho f.N.1 fHd1os? 
•· ·Mo ~kliNGT ... No 
tt¥11tet'? ... Atta> WM 
by Rick 
Rossow 
President,. 
Student 
Senate 111AT lltR ~1 ..iff•!? G~a°y~-One such student. junior Mary-Margaret LeBlanc, 
contacted our office in desperation. Following making a 
complaint lo her professor about desks in upstairs Lake 
Superior Hall, a slightly larger desk was added to one of 
her classrooms. It gave her only an extra one-quarter 
inch of room. 
She and many other larger students. including foot -
ball players, find sining in these desks almost unbear-
able, especially for a three-hour class . 
a n d 
welcome 
back! Once again. the campw, is·: 
teeming with new life. ;111d 
attendance is breaking record,. 
Buildings arc heing built. cuurv 
es arc being added. and traffi, h 
hacked up to Lansing. 
LeBlanc said she has bruises from her belly-button 10 
her hips and finds she must breath sha)lowly in an 
attempt to minimize her discomfort. · 
The seats are also designed for an average-size bum. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
All of these things assure me 
that the Student Senate will ha,<' ·· 
new issues to deal wi1h. · 
Growing pains arc showing Ufl 
all over the University. Parking 
lot\ arc overloaded. housing i~ 
cruwded. classes arc bigger. and 
the Food Coun is constantly full 
of hungry students. Now I mu,1 
figure out- which of these prub-
lems i~ the most important to the 
,tudent body'l Input is apprc:l'ial-
ed . and almost always at'li:d. 
upon in some way. But if you 
want IO know what is tluating 
arounJ my mind as Prc:sidenl llf 
the ,tudent hody. here goe, : 
Many XL students find themselves bent over in the desks 
causing back pain as well. 
LeBlanc made the suggestion to place a row of desks 
al the back of each classroom . This sounds reasonable. If 
desks can be provided for the handicapped al the front of 
the room . why not one or two at the back? 
Of course it would then be the responsibility of the 
large students_ to arrive at class early enough to get 10 the 
desks first. Even for average size students. a table would 
be a major improvement to the many small and uncom-
fortable desks apparently designed for teenagers . 
Student discount not obvious 
This fall a series of three top intema _tional pianists 
will perform at our very own Louis Armstrong Theater . 
The promotional releases specify ticket prices at $40 for 
alumni. faculty. and staff. $60 for professional musicians 
and instructors. and $90 for a11 others. for all three con-
certs. Many students thought they fell into the $90 cate- · 
gory and were not pleased. 
After contacting the Music Department. it was real-
ized students could attend each concert for $ I 0. So don ·1 
panic: students get the best deal as usual. 
Student senators deserve their stipends 
Senator James Haff brought a motion to the table last 
week which would have abolished the $500 stipend 
Senate President Rid Rossov. receive, per semester and 
the $250 other cahinet membt:r, receive per semester . 
We were happy to see it defeated by the General 
A,sembly. Student Senate. especially cabinet members. 
spend much of their time foregoing jobs to serve Grand 
Valle) ·, ,tudent body . and the stipends are all they mon-
etaril) receive for it. 
t'-,;on-cabinet members receive nothing . 
On the other hand . it is good GVSL senators don ' t 
rece1\e morc than the) do becau,c v.c wouldn ' t v.ant a 
,truggle for 1110111:~ 10 ~gin 
I.et\ keer ,mate ,tncll) a mailer of power 
WRITE YOUR LANTHORN 
Letter.; to the Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom 
office located in 100 Commons. For verification purposes. all 
letters must be signed and include a telephone number. Phone 
numbers will not be printed: names will. Please keep leuers to 
300 words or less. 
In the event that sp;ice prohil>its the printing of all submis-
sions in their entirety. letters may be edited for length. Letters 
relating directly to camplli and student issues will be given pri-
ority if all submissions cannot be printed. 
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with ques-
tions regarding this policy. 
Dear Editor, 
West Michigan lost a voice of 
freedom last Friday and Grand 
Valley State University. where 
liberal learning and critical 
thinking are said to be core val-
ues. holds much of the blame. 
For four years, talk-show host 
Bill Freeman ha\ opened up the 
airwaves to lively debate on 
WGVU radio's "Morning 
Show." But Freeman was fired 
on September 5. reportedly 
because he was "panisan" and 
station manager Michael 
Walenta wanted a "neutral" host. 
For Walenta, Freeman no longer 
fit the Morning Show's promo-
tional jingle: " a neutral guy in a 
high gear world." 
The problem. a~ rcponcd in 
the Grand Rapid~ Pre,~. wa, that 
Freeman wanted to puhlish a 
magazine rcOcrtmg the \ alue, of 
dehate and free inquiry that h1, 
radio show always demonstrat-
ed. Walenta called the magazine 
"parti!>an" because II wa., to be 
"left-leaning." What it mean~ to 
lean to the left in Grand Rapids 
1, not e~plained. Apparently i1 
means favoring the liule gu) 
over the big guy because 
Freeman's show provided a pop-
ulist forum. especially during the 
hour-long "Free-for-all." an open 
topic hour in which all hMcne!' 
were encouraged lo call 1n. 
Hundred~ did and thC\ ,hared 
their compk., and 1de,;logically 
d1 \·cr,c \ 1c'l', \'Jlh the IJ,tening 
audience. Admirably. Freeman 
respected and cultivated that 
d1,er-lly . 
Freeman only started plan-
n1ng 10 publi!Jl a magazine when 
the: "Free-for-all" wa~ virtually 
eliminated hy management la~t 
,pnng . But 11 1, ludJCrou, to 
fault freen1an\ puhh,h1ng 1n1c:n-
11on, for hi\ J1,n11s..al The 
counir, ·, mu,1 famou, and ,u, . 
cc"fui 1al~-,h11w h11,1,--r><:ork 
like Ru,h L1mhaugh. Paul 
Har,n . and (i.,rJ1>n L1JJ, --art' 
\ 1rtuai 1nJu,1ne, ,,t put,IJ,~111,n 
and the punlic eats them up 
The} arc aJ,., dc:ad nght con-.c:r. 
\a11vt:,. whu.:h ma} p<11n1 0 1hc: 
rc:al reason GVSL C1red 
freeman . 
With 1yp1cal m>ny. Freeman 
p<>oh-poohed Walenta 's allcga-
1ion-, again,t him. telling the 
press tha1 he would not have 
been fired If he· d had the bark· 
ing of Repuhlican Party big-wig 
Chuck Yob and the "Devos fam-
ily." Thi, suggestwn gain, crcd-
1hility when you reali,e wh" 
wntrols WGVU: Grand Valin', 
public relation-, and fund ra1,~ng 
office. an office whJCh naturalh 
seeks to ingratiate itself lo the 
Amway dan. especially the phil-
anthropic Devo, family, whose 
patron preside, over the fund 
hustling Grdnd Valley University 
foundation. Freeman regularly 
raised question, about the finan-
cial and ideological stranglehold 
the VanAndel and DeVos fami-
lies have on Grand Rapids. By 
doing so. he risked alienating 
Grand valley· s most influential 
donors. 
On the other hand. by 
attempting to squelch a liberal 
voice with Freeman's ousler. 
1D.lt 'l.antbom &taff 
Eom>l-111-CHJEF: 5uw HolN 
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NlWS EDrTOI: DAvu, YOIPAII 
CAMPUS lJfE EDITol: DAIIYAI Muuw 
Sfolt's EDnul: hM HIIICE 
Ami ~ENT Eonol:JEafllllools 
GVSU risks alienating students 
as well as faculty. Freeman wa, 
a man who lived the tradition, 
for critical thinking and open 
mindednes, that arc supposed 10 
be a1 the hean of Grand Valley\ 
mission. By firing Freeman to 
protect the bottom line. Grand 
Valley's managers made hyp-
ocrites out of all us who heliev,: 
in the university's ideals. 
As a member of the faculty. 
whose views (unlike Freeman's1 
arc protected by tenure. my com-
mitment to the ideals of freedom 
will continue, although my char-
itable contributions to WGVU 
will end. I urge otheri. to simi-
larly protest Freeman ·s firing by 
hoyl·otllng future WGVU fund-
ra1,er,. 1herchy recouping ,uJllt' 
nt lht: lu,ter lo,t In (ir :ind 
\';din , ideal, h\ l-rcrn1.,n ·, 
,ham~·tul d1,m1":i 
Sin, <'rel~. Cliff W.:kll 
Dear Editor. 
I am ,t·nJ111): 111,, i 111.,,I 11 
rt~4u(',t 1}t ,Pr rH: ~ 11hl , ,, 11·~ ,•:-: 111 
11t>n tP 1h.: unncl,,·,.it,i. 1·.,1,11:,: 
,IIUJ[lllll \\l' h.i\1' .ti ( , \ \[ I 
Jun ·1 1h1n~ 1h.11 h,· I'·'' ' ,., , ,111 
JIH>n 1, Jta · It 1l.dl \ ''. "· ~ , ·I 
,pact', Thl' p.1r~1ll,' \ .. : , ,1, .. ,11,• i; 
1·, Jut• lo J fl iri ... r1.:d1hk .1111, •l d rl ••I 
la,, ,tuJt·nt , 11,11 , , .11: 1111~· 1, , 
w ai~ Jll\ t .u1h,·r 111.11 , , .it,,. -111,· 
I, n~1..·t·,,.1n ) c, ,,1 ;1h: .· ' !lh· 
,·pa1..·t•, ~.l\Jli:.Jhk .Ur .I d1,l.1J1 u · !, , 
walk 111 cla" Bui \\ ,· 11n1, 1 ,,I-. , 
con,1dt:r 1ha1 w,· 111lh Ii.,,,·., k" 
nll.'t' JJ~, kfl Ill \i1, h1~.1l1 .111.I 
WC ,h,>uld l'lll''' lh,·111 I,• 1l1v 
fullt',1 E\l'n 111 .. r,· 111q,, ,r1.,111 
than tha1. wl' r11u,1 bt· ,:r:,i.-1,il 
thal Wl' ha\t' lhl' ,1t,il1l\ I•' ".di.. 
WHh "' rn.un rx·,,pk .1111,,1,·d 
v.ith J1,c:a,t · , ,,r ll111J 111liri,. 1/i, 11 
makt: 11 unahk 1,•1 1h,·111 1<· "· "' 
Wt' ,houlJ tx, hJl'J" ",·, .11 ·1 ,,·1 
parking ni1h1 11n1 1 .. 1h,· hull, \ 
mg, 
On 1he nlil'lllc ' l'lld .. 1 1hc 
l'fa.JJnc" 1n1,,hnl Ill lhl' p.11!..11l,: 
'"'' · art: 111.: r<·• ,pk "h,, , , r, k 
the lot, fllr hour, ~11 .. \1111)! lull 
well that they arc· full. 111 1h,· 
hopes that ,111m·11nt· " ii I tx· k ·" 
ing soon. Thi, crt'al<'' 1h, ,11u., 
tion for "parking ,pan· ,1all-.1n)! 
(PSSJ°' PSS 1' wht·n "Hlll'Pllt: 
!iees tha1 vou ma\ nc hc;iJt·J 
toward vo~r car. \ch ,a, Ir• •m 
the Rec ·ccntc:r Thl'} th . .:n llll-
low right heh1nd Y"U m tht'1r ,ar 
waiting for you to leave. Th.:n 1! 
you have to go another row up <1r 
over they go to light speed If) 1ng 
lo get then'. hd or.: anyone cl,,: . 
Al fir,1 it mad.: 111..: nervou, 10 
ha\·L' the,.: people following Olt'. 
11 ai11ng for lhe c:on:lt'J ,pace 10 
hecomr t1r101."rnpicd. \Jow i1, 
ju,l fun lo mt:" 1, i1h 1hc111 h} 
JllJllJ)IO!! fllll lo fll\\ I\ h1k lht:~ 
arc ,rrca1111ni: :mnind 1he 101 Ir}· 
mg h, find Y"1'1 
In t·llnl'lu,1<111. 11\ .1th 1cc '" 
th.:,e PSSt·r, i, 1,, ~,; w lht· far-
thc,1 awa, 101, ~nd le:irn Ill 
apprcci;ue · the gifl llf g:111 1ha1 
)llU were given. 
Ja">n M. Roh1n1:1. 
AnnllyeJ CPmmuter 
l>eJlr Editor, 
From what hi~h ,ch," ,1 I rc,h-
rnan d a, , J,><:, 111.: Lanlhllrn l!t:1 
11, Journ;1li,1s. an~ 11 .1~ ' Th1s· 1, 
regarding 1h,· ph1>1ugr:1ph 111 1ht· 
Srplrn1hn 11 1,,ut: ll! lht• 
l.anlhorn \I 1th th,: lcng1h~ ,uh-
1,·,1 ahuu1 "Tlll11 the Pri.:achcr" 
\1l11rh . wa, ,o nau,eaungl) 
' ~l'\ \ l·d .ind ,/11id 1,!tl~ pr t' ,l ' lltl·d 
\\ ho1 ~ 111,\ ,•I ·pr11fL',,1<•1l . .t · 
111it,l11... ll 111r1 ri.111. 1,k .... 111d ll·,1, 
.1h 1 t1ll ,I Il l .I ll f,, 111.!\..lll~ , I 1111~ ~ 
l" I\ , ,f li ll ll ~' 11~ , · · , ,1\ Ill ~ t 1 llt 
.. , ,111, ,ll h i \. 1'11,J. ,11111-_· ,,_111lllHL "fl h 
. I' ~1.·I , I 111b ·· ' 
It 1, 1 n1,: . I ., · 11 .1 .. , 1 1111n111t.:d 
( ·hrht 1.111 .rnd 11,, 111,1 .1~ I L"L' ,,11h 
:, ,,_·r ,1h111:-· lie , .1, ,. hu1 I J1,n ·1 
, ftd,i1,/1h h1 ... ~l 'I \\ 11/i h1fll ,,f 
,/11111I, /il·, q, ... 11 .... di,\ \ rl h oU I 11, 
l l' IIIII ~' llll l ' l i1~ r ntl~ !,11 .ti lt-.1'( ,I 
11.'\\ 'l ' 1,,.ll1ld, I·.\ 1.·11 II II \ \ 1.· 11.· , I 
tl11 d11 ,,, ll11dJh" 1 11r 11111,·r J'r•• 
!'1 '/11..'lll , ,1 .I 111.q,11 I.11th ,~, (l. '111 I 
, , , ,tild 11· 1 lrt'. tl 1h1..· rn 1n 'l h .. h .1 
li,•,11k .111d 1nt;1111,k 111. 1111cr In 
1.i. 1 l l>l'i1nr1h.111hn 11«uldb..· 
11111rl · .i... \ t·pt nl .11111111~ the 111.1,,t·, 
.,, " ,·II \ nJ "' ' ,.ill ,,u1,t·hc, J 
l1hcr.i1· llhl1lu111111 "l"-'11 1,, .ill 
\ I 1..· \~ ' t f.1 , 
In 1fi1..· ... 111..'kr1.1 I ,.11 lll·,n .1 
lk." ,, .111,I H1111h,·.1d 11\J« ~cp1 
,.il l111;: .111c"111,,,111" ··111,·. uh. \1kl'. 
I 1,·.1~ J ud,·. 11\J. 111.11i· ,111d ihl'll 
t.'• 11111.'. 1 ,n .1h 1 ,ur h, •v. dn 1n~ iht·, 
i,·1 ,:.,,h lll!.'.hi ,~ h«ll1 lht''l ' l..1J·, 
\\ l' ft' f t·lt'rrlll~ 111 1, ,I 111,Jfl '-"hl1 
h.1, ,11111111111iJ h1, l,k 111 J,1 
,11111.·1h1n ~ . ri~ht 1,r v.rpn~ . 
11 h1d1 IJkc, lll"r<' ~Uh lhan th.: 
l.J r11twrn anJ all -11! lht: ,a1 
,.ilkr, .i1111n1nt'd Thi\ trad-nul11 
r<·r,, ,n mt'an, harm It> n<>bll,h 1, 
J !,!IJlll Jllll•ng lllt'n anJ Jc:',('f\t', 
1hc \Jlllt' rt·,pc:ll a, Wt' t'\[X't'I 
1>ur,l'hl', Ju,1 gro~ up. IX"Pk' 
'-IJllh<'W E John,on 
I. Rcvir wing the gcnnal 
eJuralion program. This i, lh.: 
year in which gen-cd could !,!<'I a 
rcal shake-up. It will chang.: lhe 
cdul·atwnal perspective oft:\ ,·r~ 
,tuJ.:nt that allcnds GranJ 
Vallcv from now on. Th.: 
Faruliv Sena1c will Ix t:lo,eh 
rt'VIC~ing a new plan thi, }t:;1r. 
and 11 I\ my goal tu ha\ c lhl' 
Student Scna1e also comrncn1 llll 
the prupo,al 
~. Finding fllllm for a c1111,t·-
n1t:nl't' ,lure on rampu, . Tk 
Lohh} Shup in K1r~hot 1, 111,,·. 
hu1 ,1ud.:n1s u ,uld u,c ;1 pb, ·,· llll 
,·;1mpu, to purd1a,e p"n·r, , 1 ... 
pk, - nrt',1d. milk. h,,,l'J .c·1,·:d. 
lllt'JI. chct·,r . t'k The aJ1111n1s-
1ra1111n agr,·n \\ 1lh lht" S1uJ.:111 
Scna1r lhJI lht· ,1i,r,· ,, J rnuril :. 
now "t ' Ju,I rwrd 111 f111J 1h,· 
,p ~h ... l' 
1 Cu111111un,Jl111~ w i1h the 
.-\lk11J.1k ~"1 .:rn111t·n1. Jam.:, 
Bt·c:lan. lhl' ·,"" n,h1p ,upt:f\ '" 'r 
.,r AlknJak . 1, l'\lrcmell ,1p.:11 
I<' ,1u,kn1 1npu1. h11\1e, ·r. hl' 
h.1, nt1 J1rl'1..: t ,.:,1ntnd o,l'r ~et · 
11n~ hu,1nt ·, , 11, flh'\t' 1n A 
,1r11n!! r.:l.11111n,h1p nt'lll<'l'n 
111111,rlt Jrld 11ur ,1u,k111 t,11J, 
"ill 111ake u>nJ1111llh 111 .. rc 
ta,,1r;1hk llll hu, 111n, 
Tht',1..' ,,,ut. ·, 1...1111r r1,'-' tht · 
hrunl "' Ill\ 1«,:u, . nul lht'r,· .ir,· 
' " 11lhl'r 1m·mht·r,, •I 1ht· ,.d, 111,·1 
111 1hc S1ud,·111 Sl'IIJlc .il,•11,: 
,, 11h ' ' 1 1tl1cr ,1.·n.11,11, . c.,lt1 
\\1lh 1hc11 «\\11 .1~,·ndJ, \l.111, 
1,,uc, \'-111 ht· \11nl r11n1L·d du1 111~· 
1h,· ll<'\I ,d1«,d \l'.lf . • ,nd I h,•pi 
1\i.11 1hr S,·11.,1,· J11,I 1lw 1,·,1 ,, 
ihl· , 1ud,·111 h, -.h will t1i.· , , •11 
11111.ibk \\llh ~--1,h ,•ih,'I. I 
111,l~l' lfll' , ,llllru , ,I b,:ilt'I J'\.1,. 
Th.1111.. ,,,u 
September 
by s'arah J Oudernolen 
\ ,r,r:1111 d.111Jt·l11>11, 
"ill .1nJ "1lht'r ;,, 
.IU(lHHn . \\ lllll · r · , 
fllt·r,·,·n:if\. 
r.l\ .1µc, ,urn111l·r. , 1.: 1dlin ~· 
.11 ,:.1,·h hrn1,eJ ,urhc l 
I 11,, cr lfll'. lt~l'r lil1t·, 
.111J hn~lll il'lti •11 
,u11 fl 11\\t"r" .. 1_'.l\t." \ \ , I\ 
I•' n.1k,·d JIJ~, 111. 1 
111nun1 .. 1h,t·n1 
,ytunrl , 
Snu1hh<>u11J n,t,111, 
Jh:inJ11n !!r J\ l.1nJ,, .q-.·, 
drl'nchrJ t,1 11.,JUr,· ·, 
"•Id lcar, . · 
,hc:d for lu,1 pla} 111a1,·, 
Canary ,ung, 
are too soon n.:plar,·J 
hy scrdtchrng chalk 
and scretXhmg hell, . 
which nng a1 regular 
intervals. 
arresung children ·, 
laughter. 
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:,N~e~·a peaceful place to study 
-beiw~en cl~sses downtown? Check 
out,.Huff Nature Park 1.6 miles away 
_, _f~o~ )h~ Eberhard campus. 
•• "·' ~ ... !· • ·• • . ... •• . 
tltbt 1,.antborn 
am ' l . ~.:~ ..~. £A ' ~
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:\rc:,1ub>par,t'ies _,·,, D'own~own students enjoy a peaceful preserve 
'.:.·-; at ,-the:"· -· · · 
:·:·M~actows 
. ·.,· ,. ' .. 
''.: by_ ~leii Hudson 
-, 'Staff Writer · 
'-~ ·';: . 
i::'.ry.·, __ he sounds of laughter .· 
,,' • _.·  echoed through the rooms .··· 
. · · of the Meadows Golf . 
· Course as Grand Valley ·· 
' .. : University staff and faculty con- I > gregated to eat, drink, and enjoy I Staff Ind faculty Mjoy'ttie chNM Ind trut si,r.d' et The. 
·t :·the sounds of everything from Meadow1. . 
;-. the Drifters to Buddy Holly. 1:,,fe_w __ _________ ..,k_n_o_w_t"'"h_e_pe-op-=1-e..,.i_n_y_o_ur-,-bu""'i""k,..l· 
'::. · .''Thank God It's Friday" was "Especially as Grand Valley ing. but you may not know other 
·· .the theme of the University Club grows, the function of the club is people in other depanment~.--
·. :. party held ai the Meadows Golf becoming more important." said A gentle acoustic guitar rnuld 
:,. · Course on September 12. Rickers. be heard when entering the 
Panicipating in the merri- "It Jets us cross the lines Meadows. The sweet sound~ 
· Amanda D. Currin 
· .. · Sl~lf Writer 
· Just 1.6 miles from the 
· · Eberhard Center. Canail 
_, Crossing at Huff Nature Park 
· Reserve is easily accessible by 
students wanting to get away 
· . between classe, or to take a 
break from the books. 
Located off Fulli:r and 
Aberdeen in downtown Grand 
Rapids. the park i, nnc of the few 
wetland preserves in the state. 
Ca11ail Cro~sing. whid1 was 
designed with human and 
wildlife in mind. " a 3.500-foot 
boardwalk that ,trctd1c, for one 
mile through the pre,erw, . The 
walkway wa, ron,rrucr.:J from 
over 60.000 rn·) rl.:d pl,1.,tic cun· 
tainer~. many of whiL·h were col-
lel'lcd from curh,1dn 1n rhi: 
Grand Rapids area. 
The containers were melted 
down into small. plastic pellets, 
which were made into 2-by-6 
foot planks. The planks sit on 
approximately 1,200 recon-
structed railroad ties from a track 
50 miles nonh of the downtown 
area, Hundreds of trees were 
allowed to remain standing tall. 
Many different types of birds, 
fish. mammal s. amphibians, 
insects and other animals make 
the wetland their home, like the 
Spring Peeper. These little frogs 
,over themselves with leaves in 
1he fall and. then freeze in the 
ground over the winter. In the 
,pring . they dcfro~t and carry on 
lhcir regular routines. 
Wetlands arc important 
because they help reduce flood-
ing for miles around. By acting 
like a sponge, wetlands capture 
rainfall which then slowly evap-
orates. This is why the park air is 
full of so much moisture and ha~ 
the noticeable, stale odor. 
There is no hustle and bustle 
of classes changing or loud 
music roaring through the park, 
only nature's relaxing sounds. 
The public park delivers hon-
est tranquillity and beauty. and 
respectfully asks its visitors to 
"take only pictures, leave only 
footprints." 
Shawn Trawinski. a Grand 
Rapids resident who plans to 
attend GVSU next fall, describes 
the park as "a delectable taste of 
pureness and peacefulness that 
most likely cannot be found else-
where," 
· · inen{ were University Club between different departments. drifted above the crowd and gen-
: :President Kathleen Jones- facuhy. and staff," Rickers con- tly touched everyone's ellrs. 
;/.'Rickers, the first woman and tinued. "It gives us an opponuni- Between songs. Jhe crowd crup1- COUNSELOR'S CORNER 
·i minority ever elected to the post, ty 10 all get together and find out ed into applause. 
:\· Ginger Randall. Dean of what each other are doing. Upon closer inspection. thl' 
;, : Students at GVSU, and Nancy People seem to really enjoy it; it gentle strumming of gu1t,tr 
Employers give job search advice to students 
· Matsumuro, who works for the k · d h · · · 1· seems .. Ii e tt' s one thing that strings an ypnot1zmg voice n 
Educational Support Program. works, a talented local musician. Par 
_... _ "1'he TGIF is an event for Dawdy. could be recogni1.cd. 
::: pcopte to come out and mec, "Especially as "The 1as1 1hree ur rour vcar,. 
their colleagues."' said Kathy I have just been playing. ,0111 
-Vanderwecn, Club administrator. Grand Valley music mainly ;iruunJ 
·.: "ltisonlyoneofthemanythings grows, tlzefiunction Kalamazoo. Grand Rapid, . 
·. · the University Club does." Grand Haven. and Holland." said 
. "The TGIF's themselves have of the c/ub is Dawdy. " I play at The Boh in 
: probably been going on now for becoming more Grand Rapids and Ruh> 
·.·· four or live years." said Jones- Tuesda,·." 
.. Rickers. "The University Club important. " Da~•dy has hecn a 111u,1r1an 
has been around since Grand all of h,·,. life and 1·ur 22 )'car, 
"ft'I h d be d.. --Kathleen Jone.s-v.., ey a en aroun · took hi, ,how on lhc road. H1, 
The University Club was Rickers. musi,al abilitic, do nor srop al 
established in 1963 and does not hi~ excellent acous11.: guitar 
only provide staff and faculty Ricker,. who has been the playing and h1, drl',unv "'Ill'. 
with TGIF partie s. but hosts Club President for the past two but cominuc on "11h h1, ahi1111 
many ·other activities aimed at years. explained that they often to compo,c h1, "" n lllll'I• anJ 
bringing staff and faculty mem- have speaker, or musirians pre- Ivrin 
bers closer together. sent at the functions. Friday's ' .. j ·am in the ,tud1P ngh1 n,l\\ 
The Club is run on a i·olun- pany was no exception. doing a CD ... ,a1J Da\\J1 ")1·, 
teer basis and receives funding ··1t\ a nice way to get to nor al·,,u,ti,: it', morl' l'n,nnhk -
by collecting dues from its mem- know people." said Randall " It hand oncn1cd "irh a ro,:~ cd.:l' 
bers. These dues pay for func- u~d to he ea,ier to know other It\ ,·ailed 'Pa1n11n~ 111 Pr11a1e· 
tions like TGIF. and annual fa,·ultv and ,taff. hut a, wc·vc and 11.ill bc 11u1 in ,i'11r,·, 111. h,,u1 
Christmas . Hallo11.ecn and goneri higger and 11..:·re ,prcad threi: month, .. 
Easter panic,. Just Ill name a oul more on campus. you tcnd to 
BIIAH'J BOOkJ 
c;,au TEXT800kl 
.... ,. a,11 · IIIN 41111. ,,1 . 
Teamwork is the fuel 
that allows common 
people to produce 
uncommon results. 
Join our team. The Lanthom i, nov.. al·cept111g 
applications for the follow111g position, . Good pay 
Friendly co-workers. Apply at I 00 Common,. 
Allendale campus Stop by todll}' 
Circulation 
We need rwo rel1ahle people to p1l'k up 1he nev. ,paper frum 
the pnntcr and deliver 11 10 ov.:r 40 s11c, on ..:ampu, and 
downtown. Musi have a ..:ar and he ava1lahle Wedne,da) 
evenings from 6 p .m · 11 p.m. and Thur,;day mornings from 
7 a.rn . . 11 a.m . Job average, four hour, bur because of 
deadlines your schedule mu , 1 he nexable dunng the abme 
times . 
I I\ nc I C'r 100 J;11c 111 ,iart your Joh ,i:arch--;inJ 11·, ncl'er too early. l'llhc:r. Ciradua1ing ,tnd 
job hun1ing arc '"n1c:1hing you'll 
dn 111 vour wn111r 1c;1r. Hnwn ·i:r. 
r11ud1 :of llll' ,1ull ih;11 cn1plo)c:e, 
look lur m Joh c;111d1datc:,--rck· 
1 alll "11r~ ,. , p,, r1.:11L'c. for 
in,tanL·c:--11. ill t.i~r t11J1l' S,,. if 
)'ll U gl'I ,1.1rkJ on ) our JOh· 
,card1 program a, a frc,h111an. 
,oph111111•rt·. ,,r 1un1or. vou·11 
Cllll'f lhl· I• 1h 111,1r~cl \\ llh ·a d1,-
!,n(I ,1J1 an1,,~l' Hert' ·, "hat 
l~rnrl,1~cr, ,.i~ ... ~ 11U \:an Jo nuv- (P 
111; kc ~11ur,cl! ! Ill' 111p-no1d1 Joh 
,·;111d1J,,1l' 
"t't'P ~our i.:radc~ up. (i,•od 
l,!f ~tdt', . tl11( 1l' \li.llrl.( l!l\l" \OU thL• 
:-d)!l' , ,, ,·r , otir cnn;)ll'lll;,r,. hu1 
c111pJ,,~·rs npccl all 111 1hc1r 
c1nd1,ls11,·, '" h,11c ~11,,J ~radl·, 
.loin campus ,;ri:ani',.ations 
and j!t'! in\oh ·ed in extrarur· 
ricular at·ti,·itfrs. Hold w 
~1Jf tl L" lh.11r .1 , . .-,11n1111t1t'l· 
"-.·, .,11,· ., k,1Jcr hnpl, ,~ n, I," ~ 
I, ,r k. 1,kr,h1p. 1111a1x·rs1 •nal. and 
t,·.11J11<,,rk ,~,JI, 1111hl' ,anJ 1J,11l', 
they lure. Your campus activities 
will gi"c }OU these kinds of 
cxperienl·e, that you can use to 
Jcmon,trate yuur ability 10 fit 
into the work force. 
Ser\ e an internship or par· 
ticipate in a coopera1ive educa-
tion proi:ram. Either or both 
11111 ,!!i,·l· you work experience 
rein ant to ynur field of study 
;ind give yoti' a distinct advanla)!e 
, ,, n joh l·andid,ucs with no work 
npenerKr In ,urve) after sur· 
1 c ). .:111ph ,yrr, ~a) that work 
L'\))l'n<:nl·.: 1, one of their top 
requ,,itc, for intcr\'lcwing and 
h,nn)! Surw>, ,ho11. that many 
rn1rl11~cr, look lir,r among their 
,1ud,·n1 "orkcr, 11 lwn trying to 
Ii I I an "Jl<.'n po,111on. so your 
parl-11111l' \\urk rnuld tum into a 
lull-11mc Joh. Suf\cy~ al,o ,how 
1h.11 emplo)<:r' ,aluc cxpencnn:. 
nc11 11 11 ,, c:arncd 11.ith a con1· 
J'l'lllor 
.-\n1uire computer skills.!\,, 
111.ilkr 1d1s11 11ur maJnr or ~ our 
,Jr.:n !!"·'"· )11u·11 11'-ch nl·cd 
L' l>[IIJ'll(l'f ,lc,JJ, (ll rx•rform \OUr 
job. Computer skills may also 
lead you toward career paths you 
didn' t know were open to you. 
For instance, liberal ans majors 
with good computer skills may 
find a niche at software compa· 
nies. 
Develop your oral and writ· 
ten communication skills. Join 
an organization that encourages 
public speaking; write for your 
campus· literary publications; 
take a course that emphasizes 
rn mmunication. For the past 
three years, employers have 
elected communication skills as 
the most imponant skills a new 
employee can hllve. While they 
may .not always top the list of 
desired skills. oral and written 
rnmmunication will always rank 
on the seale. 
*Reprinled from the Winter 
1997 i~sue of rhc Journal of 
Carei:r Planning & Employment. 
"11h pcrn1i"ion of the National 
:\"nc1at1nn of Colle£eS and 
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.Toa$tmaste~ practice 
. ,ffe'ctive:pli'blJ~ -'speaking 
. •., . ~ 
S peaking to groups, iarge or You can improve your com-stru,lll, may be intimidate or munication skills to give better · e.ven · frighten you. · In a class presentations, wow 
Toastmasters Club, you will pros~ctive employers at the 
learn how to successfully forrnu- interview, defend a thesis, be 
la~. express, and sell your ideas more effective in club lcacicr-
and yow:,self. · · . ship, take a more active role in 
At. meetings, everyone talks. group assignments, and to dcvel-
You'll build quick thinking skills op your sclf-confjdcnce. 
as you give one-to-two minute Plan on attending an intro-
impromptu speeches on general ductory meeting about GVSU 
subjects. YQu' ll introduce speak- STUDENTS TOASTMASTERS 
ei:s, give prepared speeches, con- on Mo11day, October 6, at 6 p.m. 
duct meetings. and perform in Room 212 of the Zumberge 
other rol~. assuring you a wide Libraiy. If you. want more details 
variety of communication expc- about Toastmasters. contact Lee 
rienccs. Lcbbin, library director, at Ext. 
Evaluation is the heart of the 2619. Information forms are 
Toastmasters program. . available in the Library in case 
Whenever you give a prepared you cannot make the meeting 
speech, an evaluator will point date. , 
out the presentation's strengths Speaking effectively is a skill 
..;. and offer suggestions for we all need in order 10 get ahead. 
improving your next speech. In Decide to work on it while you 
the beginning, Club members are in college and get a jump on 
will applaud your effort. but later everyone else. 
they'll applaud your skill. 
Questions the key to good health 
by Agnee Britton, M.S., 
R.N. 
Guest Writer 
In today's health care market, it is important for patiems to assert problems with health 
care. 
Customer satisfaction drives 
the health care market, but more 
than ever before. health care 
providers are auuned to cost · 
effectiveness. 
This increased concern about 
cost can lead to situations where 
patients feel rushed. and doctors 
and nurses seem impersonal. 
But you need not feel that 
way next time: you're a patient. 
As with anything else in life, 
preparation is key to a satisfacto-
ry experience. With regard to 
being satisfied with your health 
care: providers. preparation 
means having a list of basic. yet 
specific questions. 
It's a good idea to write ques-
tions down before a medical 
appointment. since many 
patients become nervous or dis-
tracted while meeting with a 
doctor or nurse. 
Questions to take to your 
next appointment may include: 
-What is the purpose of this 
medication'} 
-How does this medication 
interact with others I'm taking"' 
-When is the best time of 
day to take this medication'' 
-Who will perform th1, 
test'l 
-Where is the close,t place 
for me to go fur this te,l' ' 
-Why do I need this test? 
It can be easy to have specif-
ic questions with access to the 
World Wide Web and other 
infonnation resources. 
With a little research effon, 
people can gain information 
about a health care issue before 
their appointments and come 
prepared with questions . The 
With a little 
research effort, 
people can gain 
information about 
a health care issue 
before their 
appointments and 
come prepared 
with questions. 
manner in which your questions 
are answered can help you 
decide whether your health care 
provider is the best one for you. 
or whether or not you want to 
seek a second opinion. 
People have more power as 
pa1ien1s than they realize. 
Patients can demand individual 
attention and specific answers. 
bul coming with prepared ques-
tion, rs the key to your satisfac-
tion. Establishing a knowledge-
able dialogue between yourself 
and your health care: provider 
will lead to the individualized 
care you deserve. 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
Thurs., Sept. 18 
11 :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
avsu Blood Dr .• Kirkhof Ctr. 
11 :30 a.m. Seidman 
Business Wk. Voices of GVSU 
outdoor performance, Kirkhof 
Lawn. 
12 noon - Seidman B.W. Raft 
Race, Zumbcrge Pond. 
. 12:30 p.m. - Seidman B.W. 
Meijc:r Motocross. 
Friday, Sept. 19 
11 :00 a.m. - 2nd Annual 
Delta Sig Scramble:, Meadows 
Golf Course 
12 noon Concert, 
Lunchbreak Series. CDC. 
7:00 p.m. - Movie. "Austin 
Power:, Kirkhof Center 
Saturday. Sept. 20 
10:00 a.m. -Domestic 
Problems. lnte~ction . 
3:00 p.m: Domestic 
Problems. Schuler Books 
7:00 p.m. - Movie "Austin 
Powers", Kirkhof Center 
Sunday, Sept. 21 
10:30 a.m. · RHA Retrcal 
Worship Service 
4:30 p.m. · RHA Retreat 
Catholic Ma.~s 
Tuesday. Sept 23 
10:00 a.m. - La Tertulia. 
GVSU Spanish Club Bake Sale 
12:00 - I :00 p.m. - "Gender 
Equity Issues in Sweden". Rm. 
200 E& F. Kirkhof 
7:00 p.m. · Thomas Lynch at 
Schuler Books 
Family Day 
October 4. 1997 ATTENTION: 
9:00 a.m. - Con11nental 
Breakfast. Family Da~ Tent 
9:00 a.m. - 12 30 p.m. -
Habitat for Humanll) Lo,t & 
Found Sale. Ravine Parking Loi 
9:30 · 11 30 a m. -
Res1dense Halls Open House 
I0:00 a.m. · 5:00 p.m. -
Michigan Ans & Craft, ra1r. 
Fieldhouse Lobby 
11 :00 a.m. · 8:00 p.m. · 
Renaissance Fairc:. Canllon 
Tower Mall 
I 1: 15 a.m. · 12:00 p.m 
Chicken n · Burger Buffet 
Luncheon. Family Day Tent 
12:30 - 4:00 p.m -GVSU 
Lakers vs Hillsdale Chargers 
Arend D. Lubbers Stadium 
2:00 - 8:00 p.m. -
Shakespeare Festival. "As You 
Like It " , Louis Armstrong 
Theatre, Calder Fine Arts Ctr. 
4:00 p.m. - Women's Soccer 
7:00 p.m. - Movie "Men In 
Black". Pere Marquette 
Lounge. Kirkhof Center 
All Grand Valley 
Clubs and Organizations: 
This year mbe 1Lantborn 
is offerring GVSU clubs and 
organizations the opportunity each 
week to present a "news brief' to 
the campus community. 
Send or bring your message 
( I 00 words or less) to the Lanthom, 
l 00 Commons, Allendale Campus. 
Copy deadline is 5 P.M. Friday 
for the following weeks edition. 
If you know QuarkXPress, 
we'd like to offer you a job. 
The Lanthom is building a graphics team to take charge of 
editorial and advertising layout We're looking for computer 
graphic artists.desktop publishing mavens and people who 
like to work with Quark, Freehand, Photoshop, Illustrator or 
PageMaker. Part-time, 5 to 20 hours per week. Apply at The 
Lanthom, l 00 Commons, Allendale Campus. 
' 
. \ 
Students explore Science Fiction· this Winter 
It is a case of Jaba the Hut meets Albert Einstein. Red alert! Red alert! A class in sci-
ence and science fiction will be 
oft'eRd at GVSU. this. coming 
spring. So take · a quantuin leap 
into the future and discover outer 
space, innc.r space, cyber space, 
and much more. · 
The "Science and · Science 
· Fiction" class will include dis-
cussions on hot rescaich topics 
. and cool sci-fl stories and films. 
The class is interdisciplinary -in 
its nature. It provides a wonder-
ful starting point for those who 
intend 10 be: professionally 
involved in creating science fic-
tion. 
English majors who write sci-
fi, science majors; media majors, 
and all other curious minds are 
welcome to check it out-there 
are no prerequisites. 
It will be: offered winter 
semester on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4 to 5: IS p.m. 
and the call number is 4400. For 
more information contact 
Professor RanRan Sivron of the 
Physics Department at 895-2524 
or email: sivronr@gvsu.edu, 
Take a .quantum· 
leap into the 
future and· discov-
er outer space, 
inner space, cyber 
space, and much 
more. 
GVSU Sports Calendar 
Friday, SepL 19 
TBA: Women's Tennis, Mercyhurst College. Eric. PA. 
All Day: Men's Golf. GVSU Laker Fall Invitational. , 
7:00 p.m.: Women's Valleyball, Saginaw Valley State University at GVSU . 
SaL, SepL 20 · Sun., Sept. 21 
All Day: Men's Golf at Ferris State university Invitational. Big Rapids. 
8:00 a.m.:Women's Golf at Bowling Green Invitational. Bowling Green, OH. 
SaL SepL 20 
TBA: Women's Tennis at Gannon UnJ\cr,uy. Enc. PA. 
11 :00 a.m.:Cross Country at Wisconsrn-Parks1dc. Kenosha. WI. 
I :30 p.m.: Football at Ferris State Universi1y. Big Rapids. 
4:00 p.m.: Women's Volleyball. Nonhwood University at GVSU. 
Sun. SepL 21 
10:00 a.m.: Women's Soc,cr al Findla) Un1vcr.i1y. Findlay. OH. 
Commission 
from page l 
issues." former student repre-
sentative Christine Grohowski 
said. "The Women·, 
Commission gave me the oppor-
tunity lo facilitate discussion nn 
women's issues on Grand 
Valley's campus." 
As pan of its work. the rnrn-
mission investigates overall uni-
versity policies and procedures 
whi,h may affrct women ncga-
11\·ely like employment prac-
tru:s. ,alary equily, rnrrirnlum. 
,exual dr,nimination . and health 
ht:netil\. 
'Thc,c ",uc, arc of great 
rntcrc,1 and l'0ncern to !hose on 
campus including faculty. stu-, 
dcnls, and employees of Grand 
Valley Stale University," said 
Mader. 
The ,ommission is ,upposed 
to identify issues of i:onccm to 
women. u,ordinalc cffons lo 
improve the campus for women. 
target specific issues to be 
addressed and monitor their 
progress, and report to Presiden1 
Lubbers and the Board of 
Control. 
Please contact Co-charr, 
Gabriela Pozzi at Ext. 2478 or 
Cindy Mader at fat. 2074 wi1h 
any questions regarding thr 
Women's Commission or, to 
become involved in the organi-
zation. 
M.ational 
1:.7 Mis-panic: 
"el"if ase 
l(ontb 
Sept. IS - Oc:t.IS 
Univcz~sity 
Sooksto~cz offcz?(S 
an enliShtczninS 
asso~tmcznt of 
Iitcz}(a:rcy wo~ks and 
c:ultu~al c:~itic:ism. 
of thcz :Hispanic 
• hcz~itascz. 
.. 
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Get AT&T One Rate. FREE. 
• 
And don't worry about the time or the distance . 
If you li ve off campus. ch oose AT&T Long D ,st .ir ' ' L' , ·: ·,,!;' ' up 1o · :, :& 1 
One Rate Free You'll also get a f r ee o ne - yc.i, ,. ,- ·," ,;) t (l Stude1 1 : 
Ad v a n t age ' - - th e I a r g e s t s t u d e n t d 1 s c o u n t p r o g 1· , u, '. e . L" 
• AT&T One Rate o nl y 15¢ .i rn,nu te o n c a lls f · o ~· · .. 1· :o .! " , ~ •- --'.. 
anyt ime . an ywhere ,n the US 
• S tu de n t Ad v a n t a g e u s e yo u 1· c di" d t o g e t s p e c , a I O t 1 e ,-, 1 " • : ·, C' : 0 'i .J "·, ._ " 
every da y at thousan d s o f yo ur favorite ne 1ghb o1 • 0 0c p l ,i c c , dn ,~ 
n at 1 on a I sponsors -- I 1 k e K 1 n k o · s :' Tower Re c or d s • and A rn: ,· J ~ • 
Live off campus? Get AT&T One Rate 
and a Student Advantage membership . FREE. 
Ca 11 1-800-878-3872 
or visit www . acc com/college/np . html 
It's all within your reach. 
~~~ _.,b' • Tl l~._..,...o,,t.-c- • - _,.,..._.. r. ~ · •·a , 
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& . . · . ~ '-.:. . 
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~J!i:i1s,i~:~ c~i,:e J , 
/ .· by'Jennifer ·e,oo1ca instru~tion, but afterwards ~e~ r 
,. Arts & En1e·r1a1nment Editor . somcumes . go to .the Howhn · .. 
· · Moon Saloori n Grand Rapids to . · 
Boot scooters, kick · up your showcase their ' talents on .the · 
heals! The Country Kickers ~ave dance floor. 
X . begun their second season of line -- . _]j_'h_e_y_S_O_m..__e_f_im_e_s_· 
. dancing instruction at GVSU. 
. . Every Thursday night go to the Howlin' 
/ P_hotography ·professor 
-:·sb,ares his pano:r~mic 
:i:views in Calder·Gallery 
by Laura MIiier 
Staff Writer 
, between 1:30 and · s:3o. the M. 0. on Saloon to · · · .. Country Kickers gather at the 
. .. Main Sail Room in Kirkhof showcase their ~ntfy :Klc~ klc~· u~ ai;1tonn ~ :ttiu'raisay· night In Ki~ . 
. . • : : . PHOTO BY JAY ~NSTON 
Kicking off this fall's art 
exhibitions in Calder Gallery is 
an impressive collection of pho-
tographic panoramas by one of 
Grand · Valley's School of 
Communications professors. 
each series we see the artist's 
own feet. This allows the 
onlooker to assume a more 
active role in observing the 
image. In doing so, Taylor has 
created a way to· let the viewer 
feel the intensity of being alone 
without feeling lonely. Center where professional 
;dancers Jim and Toni Unger talents on the 
. .teach the group how to country dance floor. 
line dance. · BRIEFLY Peter A. Taylor. The collection. titled 
Taylor hopes that his panora-
ma~ encourage people to look 
Ninette Graziano and her 
.friends Michelle Pearson and 
Beth Cleland dedded to start 
Country Kickers last year, and 
by the end of the year, Graziano 
said they had around 20 mem-
bers. She said about I 5 people 
attended the first session two 
.weeks ago. 
··we got more word out last 
year," she said. 
Graziano said that the hour 
they spend in Kirkhof is mostly 
She said that the~ arc many 
~ginners in the group, so they 
have not discussed making 
scheduled performances for 
audiences. 
After they have had more 
practice, though. they might give 
it a thought, she said. 
For more information. call 
the Student Life Office at 895-
2345. Krista Jenson, a graduate 
assistant. advises the group. 
The Lunchbreak Series 
begins this Friday, September 
19, with soprano Jane 
Schoonmaker Rodgers. She .will 
present a recital of music for 
\'oice nnd piano that will span 
the vocal reper:toi(e. 
Assisted by Kevin Bylsma. 
Rodgers will captivate the audi-
ence with her vocal abilities and 
her magnetic personality. 
Rodgers perfonnance will be 
in the Cook-DeWiu Cenler. 
Lunchbreak performance~ 
begin at noon and last for about 
50 minutes. They are open to the 
public and are free of charge. 
"Circumspice."' involves 37 
works. Each piece is composed 
of a series of photographs which 
are aligned either vertically or 
horizontally to reveal a 180-
degrec-or-more "bigger pic-
ture." 
This is Taylor's fourth year 
teaching at GVSU. He calls 
leaching his ··creative outlet." 
Oasis' "Be Here Now" is a buy 
As his students know, his 
outlook on both life and an is 
very positive. His desires 10 gen-
, _ _ uinely communicate with people 
· · through his art. 
"'I want people to connect 
with my vision:· he said. "but in 
a way that is their own ... by Charlie Bunton 
Staff Writer 
Nearly 1wo years after the 
release of their multi-million 
dollar. album. ('"What's The 
Story) Morning Glory?" Oasis 
have finally put out their highly 
anticipated new album, "Be 
Here Now." 
The new album. containing 
many similarities lo their first 
album, "Definitely Maybe." is · 
comprised of both melancholy 
ballads and a taste of radio-
friendly jams. 
Brothers Liam and Noel 
Gallagher. founders of Oasis 
who were · born and raised in 
Manchester. England. decided 
they would have to test new 
waters and produce something 
different than their la.~1 album. If 
they didn't , they would follow in 
the footstep~ of many pas1 band~ 
whose albums all sound the 
same. 
Oasis selected "D'You Know 
What I Mean·· to their first single 
off the altium. The single has 
done fairly well. getting help 
from MTV and various radio sta-
tion, across the globe. 
The single 1, vcf) catchy and 
unique. cont~ining a helicopter 
,uund atmosphere a~ frontman 
Liam Gallagher ,ing, in h,., 
"The Game" 
asks too much 
by Jonathan Harmon 
StaH Writer 
In .. The Game.·· Michael 
Dougla,. the 1nvc:~1mcn1 tianker 
who has it all. receive, a l·u,111m 
tailored. real it) ba~cd. rllle-pla) · 
ing game from h1, brother. Scan 
Penn. for h" h1nhda) After 
reluctantly -,ubmuung Ill the ng-
orou, physical and p,yl·hulog1-
cal tests required lo design the 
game. Douglas become, 
inrnlved 1n an off-the-wall. haz-
ard filled sene~ of life: threaten-
ing adventure:,. 
What takes place 
should be relatii·eh 
feasible. 
.. The Game" simply a,b the 
viewer to accept too much. 
Don't get me wrong. I'm willing 
to suspend disbelief: I d1dn ·1 
dispute the possibility of the 
existence of "the force" when I 
watched "Star War-; ... However. 
genre plays a ltey role in dctc:r· 
mining how much disbelief can 
be suspended. In a thriller set in 
the present. what takes place as 
the story unfolds should be rela-
tively feasible. 
'1be Game" uses the battery 
of tests administered to Douglas 
as the basis for the game design-
ers· uncanny ability to predict 
his every move. The waivers 
Douglas signs free the game 
designers from legal liability. 
Yeah right. ·Toe Game" might 
have worlted if it had been set in 
the future, but as a present day 
thriller it leaves the viewer feel-
ing cheated. 
usual whinny. but all-inspiring 
vocals. 
Other standouts on the album 
include the romantically mollify-
ing ballad "Stand By Mc" and 
"Don't Go Away." The ·radio-
friendly jams,' "All Around The 
World," and "My Big Mouth." 
which could penain lo the 
Gallagher Brothers after their 
recent quarrels with the media, 
will soon be crowd favorites. 
Liam and Noel 
Gallagher decided 
they would have to 
test new waters 
and produce some-
thing different than 
their last album. 
The title. "Circumspice:· 
·comes from Latin and means 
"look about you ... The multiple 
pictures encourage the eye 10· 
gather a complete image and to 
look frnm more than one per-
spective. Taylor's prints show 
the impo~,ibility of seeing any-
1h1ng completely in jusl one 
glance. 
The photograph, were taken 
in Michigan ciues and towns 
from Grand Rapids to 
Ludington. They involve various 
environments such a~ wooded 
areas and l"ity street construction 
and cover all four seasons. 
Taylor reveals both the won-
der of nature\ land~apes and 
the more subtle aspects of lift:. 
He challenge, us 10 ,cc beauty in 
the reflection of a car in a huild-
ing·s pane of gla,, and thl' intri-
cacy nf ,pidery cral"k, 1n rnn · 
cretc. 
He said h1, ar11,11c interests 
deal with traditil1nal aesthetic 
clements of life a, "ell a, the 
lc:,s ohv1ou,. 
Bridge by Peler Tayicw. A 
1howlng of hi• panoramic 
Images can be viewed lnalde 
of the atudlo of Calder Fine 
Arte Center. 
with a more extensive view at 
the life around them as well as 
within them. 
"People need to be aware of 
the process of being," he said. 
Those who would like to 
,hare in Taylor\ vision have 
The multiple pic-
tures encourage 
the eve to look 
from more than one 
perspective. 
"All Around The World"' is 
ver)' similar to various tr.icks on 
"Definitely Maybe ... especially 
"Slide Away:· and will be a great 
song to open their cnncen, when 
they lour next. Ir will give a l111lc 
.welcome IO the crowd to get 11\ 
enthusia,m sparked. 
Thi~ album ,hould produl"c 
~imilar results as their la.q two 
and is a must-have for any musil" 
lover' 
Fran Ostroth paints Laker fan Chris Sligh with a letter 
G prior to Ashland vs GVSU football game Saturday . 
W11h each piece:. Ta~lor 
invues the v1e11...:r lo npcnenl"e 
what he ,ee, and 1,1 tx· '"'"hcJ 
wllh the rhythm, he ha, cap· 
tured. 
until Septcmher 26. A closing 
rc:cepl1on "ill tie held 
Wcdne,da~. September 24. 
between 4 and 7 p.m. in the 
Calder Galle0 
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2755 28111 SI.S.W. REG. •499•• ••• -500 
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Cabi< n · & HBO 
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For Reservations: (616) 453-2404 • I 800-453-2401 
MICHIGAN EDUCATIONAL EMPLOYEES 
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(616) 241-9866 or 
(800) 995-9866 
(AYi]~ 
MICHIGAN EDUCATORS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
In the h1111 .. 11 rh"'"!-'.r.,ph "' 
What's a Lanthom 
look like? 
We don't know either. Show us and 
win $ I 00.00 cash! 
Here's how: 
Drav. \dul \llU think a "Lanthorn" looks like on 8-1/2 .x 11-
inch \\htlt' parer . and ,uhrn11 it to the Lanthorn. I()() Commons. 
hy Sept 26 
The ,taff v. tll ruhl,~h all entrie-. on Oct . 2 and name a winner. 
The ncv. lol!o v. ill he used each week on the Lanthorn page one 
flag and In the rage four ma~thead. 
This conte~l i, oren lo all GVSU students. faculty. staff and 
alumni. 
Need some tips to get started? 
Consider this. which is about all we know: 
1 I I l.anthom i~ pronounced 'lant-hom·; spelling probably Jue 
1" 1.,1111 etyrnolog). becau~ lanterns were made of horn; note pun on 
"hnrrfrd moon" in Shakespeare's A Midsummer Night's Dream. 
( 2) The Lanthom 's slogan : Give Light and the People Will Find 
Their Own Way. This is borrowed from the slogan for Scripps-Howard 
newspapers. and it is a paraphrase of Dante's PurgatO!)'. XXII 67-69 . 
(JJ So. Lanthom is lantern. suggesting a light source : knowledge/ 
infonnation is enlightening . Or. Lanthom is a beacon; a lighthouse, 
perhaps. of the GVSU "Laker" theme. 
(4) Moon . Light. Hom (deer antlers). Lantern . Beacon . Lighthouse . 
Slogan Whatever . use your imagination . Read Shakespeare's play. 
Win $10000cash 1 
!'11.'fT,' I ' 
~t l.antborn 
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Thursday, September I8, 1997 • 9 
Ra~orth, one oi the ~orld's leading 
manufacturers of office 1urniture, i~ loo~ing 
for .,·eekend ·,,·arriors 1,·illing to ·,;or~ bet ·,;een 
8 and 20 hours a weekend doing light assembl y t ·,,·ork in one of Ha1w",'orth' s Rolland-based 
manufacturing facilities. 
0 Earn $10 per hour h'ith t,,·o shirt options, 
vrnrking one, or both days 01 the ·,;eei-;.end. 
Workers needed Sept. through mid Dec. 
Call Haworth's on-site Kelly Serv;ces 
coordinator at ~ 616.393.1663 tor more information. 
furniture for what's next·· 
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,Laker teilback Tarron Adams; 24, busts through the Ashland line with the help o; a Seth Yon block. Ttie Lakers : . 
:fllcked up a total of 383 yards in their 31-20 victory. · · . · · . · 
, Pttolo by C. D. &,rp. 
.~ker cross cou·ntry squads trek north 
~ Ryan Henlge 9,Ports Editor 
t he Laker cross country teams traveled north to Sault Ste. Marie last week-
end to compc1e in 1hc Lake 
Superior State Cross Country 
hhitational. 
: On one of the more difficuh 
courses that the team will face. 
t~e women's squad wa~ able to 
f(nish first topping conference 
rivals Northern Michigan, Lake 
~rior State, and Laurentian 
1=liversity, from Ontario. 
and Carrie Soltis who finished 
fourth and fifth at 23:08 and 
23:25 respectively. 
Rounding out the Lakers' top 
five were Anna Oesch (23:34) 
and Rebecca Miller (23:39) with 
strong rnces, crossing the line in 
sixth and seventh place overall. 
"Before the race we talked 
about being aggressive on 1hc 
hills and nOI being pushed aside 
al 1hc finish line," head coach 
Bill Friberg said. 
tively. 
The times weren' t exactly 
that a~curate as many of the run-
ners took a wrong tum due io the 
poor marking of 1he course. 
The Lakcrs are looking for-
ward to traveling 10 Kenosha, 
Wisconsin. 10 compete in the 
Wisconsin-Parkside lnviiational. 
This will prove to be a very 
important weekrnd for the 
Lakcrs in more way~ 1han 011e. 
This will be the larges! meet that 
the team will cornpcle in 1his 
year as they will be one of more 
than 100 Division I. II. and JI) 
schools from all O\'er 1he region. 
··:. ' 
The fifth ranked Laur football team travel, north 
to face .arch rtval Ferris State this weekend In a 
key MIFC ·matchup. 
•• -_~ker :$Wimmer receives scholarship 
··.·.by Erlc·Hliffman 
<·. Staff Writer 
i;--:., •  • 
-·. · :'R· nner Grand Valley State 
··:·. . U~iversity swimmer Katie 
,.,_..... Flynn, who earned 15 indi-
·:·· vidual swimming All-America 
\ awards.for the Lakers, has been 
: . . ,.aw8r(I~ _ll NCAA Postgraduate 
. . Scholarship of $5000. Flynn is 
· the first ever Grand Valley ath-
lete to receive this award and, to 
say the least, the University is 
very proud of her. 
A four-time College Coaches 
,·' Association Academic All-
'·, American, Flynn helped the 
r · 1996-97 Grand Valley State 
women's swimming_ and diving 
team 10 a twelfih place finish at 
the NCAA II Championships . 
The twelfth-place finish was 
GVSU's highest in JO years. 
Flynn _turned in a fifth-place fin-
ish in the 100-yard freestyle, a 
sixth-place finish in 1hc fifty-
yard free and a sevemeenth-
placc finish in the 200-yard free 
at the championships. She also 
anchored four record-selling 
relay teams that scored points for 
GVSU. During her illustrious 
four-year career, Flynn set an 
unprecedented 28 individual 
school records and anchored four 
record-selling relay teams that 
Ferris/ trom page 1 
roughest test of the young 
season. 
established seven school marks. 
In addition, Flynn claimed the 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference title in the 
IOO-yard free during the I 995-96 
campaign and was a four-time 
GLIAC All-Academic selecJion. 
She was a GTE/CoSJDA 
Academic All-District honoree 
in 1997. 
"Katie is a true student-ath-
lete and very deserving of the 
scholarship,'' said GVSU head 
swimming and diving coach 
Dewey Newsome. "This is a 
notewonhy accomplishmell! for 
Katie and a tes1imony 1hat Grand 
Valley State University allows 
student-athletes IO be successful 
in lhe classroom and in competi-
tion." 
Grand Valley A1hlctic-
Director Tim Selgo echoed the 
comments of Newsome: "we are 
extremely proud of Ka1ie. She is 
very well deserving of 1his 
award. and I couldn'1 think of 
anyone else who deserves it 
more." 
To apply for this award, 
Flynn had IO wrile a 500-word 
e~~ y and rc..:eivc rei.:ommenda-
tinn lctler, from Selgo. 
Newsome. and a professor. 
Another <Jllailli ra11on i, lhal ,IU-
denh mu,1 he 111 hc1r lasl year of 
competition. 
Flynn is now enrolled in the 
Masters for Physicians Assistant 
program at Central Michigan 
University. "This is a greal 
honor. I was very surprised when 
I found out about receiving it," 
commented Flynn. "Grand 
Valley definitely gives studenL~ . 
many opf?Onunities." 
Kalie Flynn. receives.a $5,000 
NCAA Postgraduate scholar-
ship for her outstanding perfor-
mance on the GVSU women's 
sw1mm1ng and diving team. 
like spel'ial teams. culling down 
on mental mistakes are key ... 
,enior linebacker Anlwan 
Bradley added. 
: on their way to victory. the 
r:aJcers set a school record finish-
ill the top five runners in the top 
cen spots. 
::-Leading 1he way for the 
The men also ran a strong 
race finishing third while facing 
Laurcn1ian University, Alpena 
Community College, and host 
Lake Superior State. 
The course proved to be 
lough as 1hc men ran a 10 kilo· 
meter ra..:e 1hat featured nine 
hill~ 
More imponanll) 1hi, will be 
the same rnur se 1ha1 will host 
this years NC AA Rrgrunal iour· -· 
namcn1. 
Grand Valley will be hauling 
to remain atop the MIFC stand-
ings as Northern Michigan. 
Indianapolis. and Saginaw 
Valley go into 1his weekend 
undefeated. 
don'.! ,ouni in 1h1> game. we 
need ,., gP 1n 1herc: and fr>s.·u, on 
doing our JPh ·· Tri,·e led 1he 
Lakc:r, in rel'cp111,n, in I 996. ,ind 
ha~ hauled rn l\\o lnurhdown 
t·a1,he, lhi, ,ea,on . 
"We ,1 ere \ er\ c:rno1iunal ast 
!>t'a,on." ,cnior ·defensive back 
Anihon) Gar) noled. "We're 
going to go in there wi1h 1he 
same at1i1ude a, last year." 
The players won·1 be 1h.: onh 
one, making 1he journey (() Big 
Rapids a, a bu~ 1rip for ,1uden1, 
i, in lhe works. The bu, will 
leave: al I U a.m. Saturday morn-
ing and rel urn after the game. 
The lrip will cusl student, 15 
dollars for round 1rip transpona-
11011. admission 10 lhe game. and 
;1 larlgate pany. Anyone 1h:i1 " 
111lt·re,1ed ,:an call 895-2o<)(l '" 
m;1kc re,rn aliun, . 
f.en once again was Keri m (21 :21 ). Bloem. coming •• her first place finish a week 
fl at Saginaw Valley . . was able 
tooi:oast to a comfortable 30 sec-
olkl victory over Laurentian 's Jen Dewau. who fini,hed sec• 
ond. 
:;;. Also pacing the Laker~ were 
tll familiar faces of Amv Weber 
.. . 
"This course gave us an 
opponuni1y to get a good work· 
oul, and II ,howed us where our 
frc~hmen arc at right no\\· ... 
Friberg added. 
The Lakcrs· iop finisher, 
were Joe Benshinger (:19: 16) and 
Mike Bucholtz (41:00) who fin-
ished fifth and six.1eenth respec· 
"We wan1 to focu, on every 
persons st:orc." Frih.:rg nc,1cd. 
"We· re also going 10 be f"t:using 
on Hillsdale: lhi, will he their 
fir.-t rneel of the year." 
The Laker, will relUm home 
nc~t week to prepare for 1heir 
only home mec1 of 1hc sea.,on a.~ 
lh.C\ host 1he Tower Trail Cla,-ic 
on Sep!. 27 
Jolleyball team splits Laker Invitational 
tW Douglas Lipinski 
Slaff Writer 
-
-rhe Laker vollcyhall 1eam\ woi:, l'Onlinued th1, pa,1 weekend w11h a ,plil al 
ltOlne in the Laker lnv1ta1ional. 
:The Lakcrs opened with a 
IDJvincing win on :r A<juina, 
<:!,liege 3-0 115-7.15-ti.15-61 
~rand Valley was lead h~ ,emor 
<;!!Plain Lori Jans~en and Junior 
Tijlcy Sniderman "11h IO kill, 
C{fh. 
· The ,en1nd n1akh "f 1h.: 
nih1 looked IO hi: anu1hn , 1clll· 
~or Grand Valk\ a~ 1hn t,~1~ 
oii Cornerslone ('olkge' The 
luiis was made c, rn more d1tf1-
l'~I as 1he Laker, ,1 ert• pu,hed '" 
a five game match (8- 15. 12-
15.15-10.15-10, 10-15). 
The Lakers hun 1hem,elve, 
while: commit1111g 31 emir, Ill 
Corner,tone's l.l 
Sniderman ,·onlinued her 
great play wi1h 21 kills and I:! 
digs. 
Sophomore Alicia Hanl al"' 
had a \(rung perfom1ancc fin1,h-
1ng wilh 18 kills of her own. 
After ,pliuing 1he fiN da~ on 
lhe ((lurnamen1 Grand Valin 
huunced back (0 heal up un 
Calvin Collc:ge .1- l115-8.15-7.7-
15.15-4) 
The cumh1nat111n 111 Jan"en 
and SniJerman "a, tu much for 
Cah 1n ;1, the: Lakt·r, lln11tt·J 1he1r 
error, '" I Ii anJ pla) t·J '"' 1d 
defcn~t'. 
The la,1 for 1hr wedend pit-
led 1hc Laker, again,1 Dan 
S..:hul1c·, Oakland Uni,·ersi1y 
\(jUad 
Unfonuna1eh Oakland domi-
na1ed the ma1,:h· a, lhe Pioneers 
,,1 cp1 Grand Valk~ _1-0 I 2-
15.14- 1 h.12- I 'i J Tht· gamt' wa,-
11·1 a, do,..- a, 1hc ,c:orc ""uld 
rnd1L·a1c. a, the Laker, again 
comrn1ued rnorr crrllr, 1hcn their 
"pponrn1. 
The Laker, ""\\ ,1;tnd al 5-7 
a, 1he) open up Grcal Lake, con-
ft-ren.:e al'llon \\ hen 1hc) ho,1 
Nonh"ixl\.l "n Sa1urda) at 4 rm . 
JI the (i\'Sl · Fil'idh"u,t· Arena 
~nnis opens with wins at home and away 
by Ryan Henlge 
Sports Editor 
W llh 1hr ti r,1 "ee~ ,,1 1h,· 1997 ,ea,11n undn h1s heh. head 1en111, ,11a,·h 
T!PJ Sutherland u ,uldn · 1 he har -
pler. The wed pn ><Ju,·t·J I.,," 
wjJls agam,1 KalJ111;11,~, \'alll'\ 
Cgmmunll) CPlit'gc .inJ (iranJ 
RGJid, Commun1I) C"lle11e a, 
WC:11 a, two mad , 1c'l11ne, "' er 
<.:QPfcrence nvah Sag1na" 
Y,Jley and Northwood. 
~ "Matches like this arc '"ugh Ti:Y indicate whether or not you 
c• handle advers11y on 1he 
~." Sutherland said. 
:1ne week began wuh two 
v~tories over KVCC and GRCC 
wQhe Lakers coasted 9-0 in both 
nltches. 
: 'The matches were a bi1 eas-
iC:C than expected. We were hop-
i• for a little more of a chal-
lqigc heading into the week-
e¥.:" Sutherland added. 
• The weekend got tougher as 
tbs Laken handed Saginaw 
vDley an 8-1 thumping but nar-
nivly defeated Northwood on 
Slurday. 
:sutherland played the 
~wood game under protest de to the playing conditions. "It 
15 a perfectly beautiful after-
nqon. and they were forcing us to 
play the match indoors." said 
Sutherland. 
' 
Th,· ., .4 ,1ct11n rit'lJllle 111,•re 
d1tf1rnl! a, Sarah Schump "a,n ·1 
ahk 10 pla) 1n her numh,:r (1,L' 
,1ngk, "r numher lhrec douhle, 
rna1che, Jue I" a neck 1nJur~ 
Schurnp a11cmp1eJ Ill \\ arm 
ur anJ ,n· ii ,ht· ,·uuld pla). hu1 
the pa1r1 lmu:d her ,11 
L·11rur1unateh kaguc ruk, ,11pu-
la1e 1ha1 11nct' ;i rla)n hegin, t., 
warm up. 1he~ mu,1 fini,h 1he 
match. and 'lfll't' S,·hump "a ., 
unable. ,he "a' forl'rd 10 forfr11 
the match. 
The: forferl of S..:hump's 
match forced freshmen Be,k v 
Clanton and senior cap1a111 Kelii 
Laener into the spotlight as they 
played in the deciding number 
two and five singles matches. 
, 
Clan11111 "a, up Ill the 1n1 a, 
,he ,·,,a,1ed '" a c11m·1nnng , I<· 
i"n ,·n,urrng 1ht' l.akt·r, a pt'.r· 
k, ·1 rcc·,,rJ t"r 1hc r .. ad mp 
Clant"n a, 11t·II a, kll,,.,, 
lrc,hrn,·n Errnn Kla11 lin1>hed 
1ht· "Cd al a P<-'rle<I X-0 a, the\ 
pia)<'J at lht· nurnher IY.ll and 
1hrn· ,111glt·, and 111ge1he1 .11 1h,· 
numhl'f 1,1u Juuhk ; ,1111 
"\\<'·re gorng '" hudd a 
,trung team arounJ thc,c I"" 
g1rh for ytars Ill come." 
Su1hcrland said. 
The Lake~ ha11le .:onfercnce 
foe, Gannon and Mcrryhur~l 1his 
weekend and will follow up the 
road trip with a home ma1ch 
Monday agains1 Aquinas. 
"Finishing second IO Ferris 
has become tiring," Kelly no1ed 
al this years media day. 
Grand Valley's seniors seem 
lo be focused. as wide rel·eil'cr 
Ja,on Trice no1ed. "Record, 
JENISON, Ml 
The Laker, know 1ha1 1hcv 
have 10 rnrre, ·1 1he rnis1akr, 1h;;1 
have been maJe early in lhe ,e;i -
~on ifthl') hope lo ddea1 a ((>ugh 
Ferri, S1a1e ,<Juad. 
"Fu,:u~in)! 1111 1he lilllc 1hrn!,!, 
ALLENDALE, Ml 
314 Baldwin 6185 Lake Michigan Dr. 
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· Football/trom page 1 
, back Jeff Fox assessed. 
" Fortunately the Lakers would 
bounce righc back and lie the 
score with a nine play 73 yard 
drive 1ha1 ended in a Bruce 
Calhoun touchdown nm of two 
yards and a Doug Kochanski 
oi<lra poinc. 
The drive was helped by a 41 
·yard pass (rom Jeff Fox 10 wide-
out Shaun Blackmon. 
Ashland · would prove up IO 
the _1es1 as they marched back 
down 1hc field selling for a field 
goal and a 10-7 lead. 
The score would remain 10-7 
until early in the second quarter 
when quarterback Jeff Fox was 
sacked for a safely with IO min-
utes remaining in che half leav-
ing 1he Lakers down by five. 
"We· ve made some plays this 
year that would allow us lo gel 
beat, but we· ve been able to fight 
through them," Fox said. 
Momentum seemed 10 be 
swinging in the direction of the 
Eagles as they got another field 
goal from Tim Seder as they ran 
the scon: lO 15-7. 
Kelly's squad would -come 
back on the very next possession 
with a huge ten play RO yard 
drive that was completed by a 
Jason Trice touchdown reception 
from Fox. The big play of the 
drive came from Shaun 
Catledge. a.\ he hauled in a Fox 
pass for .t! yar ds on a aucial 
third and seven play in Ashland 
territ ory. 
The· Laker, decided to go for 
two and even up the s<:orc but 
came up empty as Fox failed to 
hook up with Trire once again 
leaving the score 15- I J 
Grand Vallcv forced the 
Eagles to punt on· their next. pos-
session giving the Lakers one 
more shot at a score llt'fore the 
end of the half 
Fox would mm ·e the Ltki:r, 
within reach as he hooked up 
with Shaun Catledge and Ja,un 
Trice for 17 4u 1d ) ard, 
f:mfortuna1el) the Laker, were 
~nahle 10 ,core a, 1he) decided 
Jry unc: more play but Bruc.:i: 
I 
' 
I 
' 
Calhoun was stopped as time 
expired. The missed opportunity 
left GVSU trailing by two at the 
half. 
The second half would be a 
different story a~ the Fox led 
Lakers would take the lead on 
their first possession of the half 
with a 55 yard drive that was 
capped by _a 27 yard jaunt by 
Calhoun 10 pay dirt giving 
GVSU a 20-15 lead. 
The defense continued 10 
dominate as they forced another 
three and out series 1ha1 ended 
with another Eag.le punl. 
The Lakers would pull away 
28-15 as they got another Jeff 
Fox touchdown pass 10 Shaun 
Catledge and a two point conver: 
sion pass 10 Jason Trice. 
Fox wa$ able to gel everyone 
involved as he hie ~even different 
"We had a good 
mix offensively, 
and a balanced 
attack is hard to 
defend." 
--Quarterback Jeff 
receivers on his way to a 22 for 
.. U . :!48 yard. and two touch-
down aftcrnnon. Calhoun fin -
ished with 133 ya rds and Trice 
had 7 catche, for 6:! yards. 
"We had a good mix c1tfrn-
sively and a halanced anack is 
hard IO defi:nd. " Fox said. 
Ashland could onh · mu ster a 
se.:ond half fic:ld goal :ind anoth-
er ,afet) as thl· Grand Valley 
defen se came up big in the sel'-
nnd half. 
A la1e Grand Valley field goal 
proved to he the final point, of 
1hc game. as Kochan sk i ,plit the 
upright, for hi~ fifth field goal of 
1he ,ca,on . 
This week 1he Laker, !!Cl 
n:ad) lo travel to Big Rapid,· 111 
lake on a Ferns team that will do 
C\t:rything 1n their power to 
;nengt' a lw,, In the Laker, la,1 
> car in Alkndak. 
The week will be h1ghltghted 
h) the Bulldog burn on Thu~day 
at 8 p.m. at Robinson field. 
ATI'ENTION 
Health Services 163 Fieldh<>use 
open 9-5 M-F. Affordable, conve-
nient, caring Health Care right on 
Campus. 
OPPORTUNITY 
New tor this year : FREE classi-
fieds for students, faculty and staff. 
20 words or less. We'll run your 
message for two weeks. Dead"iiAe is 
10 a.m. Monday for that week's 
issue. The first issue is Aug. 28. 
Some restrictions .apply. 15 cents 
per word over 20 . Yes, you can 
ccMail your ad . Yes, lhis Is a trial 
ofter tor·the first semester. Please 
parlicipate! 11 
AFFORDABLE GOLF 
Sand Creek Goll Course . 
Only 5 minutes from Grand 
Valley. $5.00 before 3 pm. 
$6.00 after 3 pm. $6 .50 week· 
ends. 677-3379 (10-16) 
Two-bedroom trailer tor sale 
Close to campus and the Grand 
River. New lloorin9-washer and 
dryer Included. $6,000 or best otter 
Call n4-4587 for details. 
Spring Break "98-Sell Trtps. 
Earn Cash & Go Free' " Sludenl 
Travel Services 1s now hmng cam-
pus reps/group organizers . Lowest 
rates to Jamaica. Mexico & Flortda 
Call 1-800-648-4849 ( t0 -2) 
FREE TRIPS & CASH' SPRING 
BREAK' Outgo,ng 1nd1viduals-sell 
15 & go FREE Cancun . South 
Padre. Mazatlan. Jama,ca. Soutti 
Beach. FL. Guaranteed Best Prices 
t -800-SURFS-UP www.studentex-
press com t 10-30) 
FALL IN LOVE NEXT SUM-
MER? Come along lour of 
Ireland/Scotland Cheap price gOOd 
company. & fun Depart a,-3/98 Info 
clarkp@gvsu edu (9-251 
HELP WANTED 
Chtld Care- Wor~ at r,ome mom 
needs caring 1nd1v1dua1 to watcn 
baby 1 to 5 days a week Good pay 
Transportation available Meal 
included. 667-1157 19-181 
Full or Part-time 
Concess,on,sts. Usners. Cash,ers-
Stud10 28 ,s now looiong for ,nd,vtd-
uals to JOtn our total tra1n,ng pro-
gram Snould be available 111eek-
ends and have good customer se, -
vice skills- slart,ng pay S5 50 with 
good benefits for full 1,me Apply ,n 
person 10 AM- 10 PM 19-25) 
pOsitions on our guest relations staff. 
Applicants should have a plelisanl, 
oU1going personality and be avail-
able wae~ends. This position 
includes both Inside and outside 
work. Starting pay $7 .00. A Criminal 
Justice background a11d/or First Aid 
training are helpful. Apply in person 
10AM - 10 PM. (9-25) 
COMPUTER/PHONE 
RESEARCH - NO SELLING! 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING, KEY-
BOARD · KNOWLEDGE AND 
GOOD COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
REQUIRED. MOTIVATED INDIVID-
UALS APPLY TODA~ DELLA 
363-7643. (10/2) 
FOR SALE 
Honda 1987 Accord LX. WMe . 
4-door . automatic, 170.000 pam-
pered professorial miles. $1950. Cail 
x2238 or (616) 396-1180. 
For Sale: 1988 Ford Escort GT 
1 .9L GO. 5-speed. Black. Air. PS. 
Crwse . Fast. fun car. $1,900. 669-
5376. Kuiphofj@nver .it.gvsu.edu . 
(9/ 18) 
New and bruised therapeutic 
books and toys for children and pro-
fess,ona ls for sale Also. children's 
books ,n Span,sh. German. 
Japanese languages Native 
American . Jewish . African . As,an 
s1or1es too Call Susan 481 -1087. (9-
18) 
Lofts for your bedroom. 1 very 
n,ce 6 112 toot 1011 S 1 00 1 good loh 
tor S50 Excellent for increasing 
space ,n your cramped bedroom. 
Call Josn al 892-6065 
CAR FOR SALE- 1988 Ford 
Escort 4-aoor Wh,te/blue interior 
Very 1,nie iust Many new parts 538-
81 53 or nudsont@riveut gvsu edu 
S 1 500 or best oHer ( 10-21 
Suz.,, ; DR 350-Dual sport. 
street legal only !400 miles. super 
clean 50 • mpg' S2 .800 OBO Brian 
@ 16161 676-2480 f9i18) 
Chevy 51 O P,ckup- 1988. 5 
speed. 2 5 L 1,bergtass loper_ many 
extras. very Clean Bnan@(616) 676-
2480 19- 181 
1974 Corvene - Stiver w1 T-
T ops 4-speea v 8 350 HP Black 
leather ,ntenor matcn,~g numbers-
must see' Brian t ,6 1 6 , 676-2480 
i9-181 
Dodge 1993 Snaao,. ~ speed 
:>6 000 miles red . e .... ce,i e r • ,.:ona 1-
Crowd Control- Studio 28 ,snow t,on. S5.500 or best otte, P ~ 2-lS 
accepting apphcat,ons for part time 714 l 19. t 81 
Microwaves! QUASAR 1.6 cu.ft. 
Newer Samsung .9 cu.ft. only 
$40.00 each. Cail Jeff O 667-2519. 
(9/18) 
Matching Set: Sofa and chair 
with Ottoman, Blue wilh Paisley 
Prinl, Cherry finish Coffee table. 
Whole set 500.00 Call 458-6924. (9-
25) 
Computer. Compaq 486. 8 Meg. 
BuiH in speakers. 14.4 fax voice 
modem. Win 95. Lots of software 
installed. Complete System-S600. 
Cail 380-7301 and leave a mes-
sage.(9'.25) 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Attention GVSU professors : 
FaJJMnflW''· 
Calvin professor is moving to Grand 
Rapids and is selling her Holland 
home. House was built eight years 
ago from plans for Better Homes 
and Gardens· "Innovation House ot 
the Year." This unique home has 
wrap around porch and large decks . 
Open concept with large white 
kitchen. Mud room. main-iloor utility. 
kitchen and dining room all have 
wood floors. There·s a large sunken 
family room and a formal 18ft-ceiling 
liVing room with a tour-sided glass 
fire place. Besides alrtnis. the main 
floor also has lwo bedrooms and 
one and a haft balhS. Upper level 
has master suite wl!h bu1lt-1n vanity_ 
Jacuzz,. French doors ta loh. and 
sl1d1ng doors to large outside deck. 
Basement has family/game room. 
kitchen area. and two bedrooms. All 
New for lhiS year: FREE classl 
fieds. for students, faculty 
staff. 20 words or less. We'll ru 
your message for two weeks . . 
Deadline is 1 o a.m. Monday lo~~ 
that week's Issue. Some restric-· · 
lions apply. 15 cents per wor 
over 20. Yes, you can ccMail 
your ad. Yes, this is a trial offer ' 
for the firs1 semester. Please par-
ticipalel 
VI 
Commerciol Rates . 
Classified word ads are 15 cents 
per word . $2.50 minimull\, -, 
charge, paid in advance. • 
Classified display rate is $7.00 
per column inch. To boldface~ 
italicize or capitalize words irl' • , 
your classified, add 10 cents pe1 
word. To box an ad: $2.00 extra .. : 
Advertising Deodnnes 
The copy deadline for classified" ,'. 
advertising is noon on Monday. 
Tired of the Same Old 
Student .Jobs? 
Check Us Out! 
Thermotron Industries, lhe leading manu-
facMer of environmental test chambers,. 
has some great part-time job opportuni-
ties! We can work around your class 
schedules mornings. afternoons, or eve-
nings. You'll be helping build industrial 
machinery !or the loP company in its field. 
• $8.00 per hour to start 
• Vanable starting times from 5 AM 
into the evening hours 
• Schedules ot 10 to 20 hours per 
week based on your ava1lab1hty 
• Saturday AM schedules also 
available 
• Opportun,ttes for full time employ-
ment summers and breaks 
Our employment 0H1ce 1s Just a short dis-
tance away at 836 Brooks Avenue 1n Hol-
land Stop by between 8:00 AM to 4:30 
PM or call for an applical1on. Contact 
Human Resources at (616)392-1491 
Ext. 557. THERMOTRON INDUSTRIES, 
291 Kollen Park Dr., Hofland, Ml 49423. 
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Do the right thing . 
Cut out these 
MasterCard ExclusJves· 
coupons and present 
them along with your 
MasterCard" card and 
you'll cut costs on all 
Kinds of good stuff . Which 
feels a lot better than a 
sharp stick In the eye. 
-Exclusives-F o R COLLEGE 
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